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THE TRUE CIVIC CENTER OF 
OUR MUNICIPALITIES WILL BE 
FOUND NOT IN SOKE TOWER
ING EDIFICE WITH STATELY 
APPROACHES. NOR IN BROAD 
AVENUES FLANKED WITH 
MAGNIFICENT MANSIONS. BUT 
AROUND THE FAMILY ALTAR 
OF THE AMERICAN HOKE. THE 
SOURCE OF THAT STRENGTH 
WHICH HAS MARKED OUR NA
TIONAL CHARACTER. WHERE 
ABOVE ALL ELSE IS CHER
ISHED A FAITH IN THE THINGS 

• NOT SEEN. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
Next Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Riverside, Calif_, July 23 to 30, 1928. 
President-Frank Hill. Ashaway, R_ I. 
First Vice-President-rD. Nelson. Inglis, Milton, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-MrS. Luther Davis, Bridgeton. N. J.; 

Oscar M. Burdick. Little Genese«:y N. Y.: William Oay
ton, Syracuse, N. Y.; S. Orlando Davis, Lost Creek, W. 
Va.; Lely D. Seager, Hammond, La,; Perley B. Hurley, 
Riverside, Calif. 

Rec01ding Secretary-Paul C. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y. 
COf'Tesponding Secretary-Edwin Shaw. Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer of General Conference-James H. Coon, 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer of Onward M M:ement-Harold R. Crandall, 

11 Elliot Ave., Yonken. N. Y. 
General Secretary of Onward Moveme1lt--Willard D. 

Burdick, Plainfield. N. J. 
COMMISSION OF THE GENEllAL CON~Na 

Term.s expiring in 1928-Benjanlin F. Johanson. Battle 
Creek, Micb. ; Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield. N. J. ; 
Claude L. Hill, Farina. Ill. 

Terms ~spiriag ill I929-Frank Hill, Ashaway. R. 
I.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup. Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hurley, Adams Center, N. Y. 

Terms expiring in 1930--Moses H. Van Horn, Salem. 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph. Alf~ N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOAllD OF DIRECTOllS 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsw~ Plainfield. 

~. J. , d I. PI . Assistant Recording Secretary--Asa F Ran olp&&o am-
field, N. J. . 

CorrespOJIding Secretary-Willard D. Burdick, Plain
field, N. J. 

Tr't'cJ.svrer--Miss Ethel L Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. J.. the 
M!COnd First Day of each month, at 2 p. DL 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Clayton A. Burdick, WesterIZ,- R. I. 
Recordillg Secrefary--George B. Utter. Westerly. R. L 
Corre.sponding Secrelary--William L. Burdick, Aaba-

way R I. 
T?easurer--Samuel H. Davis, Westerly. R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April. July and 
October. 

S'EVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

President-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary and Treasurer--Earl P. Saunders. 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Corresp",.aing Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
The reguJar meetings of the Board are held on the 

second Sunday of January. April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL'CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West, MDton Junction, Wi&. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Miltoa, 

Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs.· James L. Skaggs. Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, WlS.. 
Editor Woman's Pal{e, SABBATH REC.ORDEJr.-Mrs. George 

E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Mrs. Willard D. Burdic~ Plainfield, N. J. 
Southeastern-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salemt • W. Va. 
Central-Mrs. Jay S. Brown, Brookfield, N. ~. 
Western-Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Andover. N. Y. 
Southwestern-Mrs. R. J. Mills Hammond, La. 
NortJ&wester'R-Miss Phoebe S. Coc;n. Walworth. Wis. 
Pacific Cflast-Mrs. Charles D. Coon. Riverside.. CaL 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Presidnat-William M. Stillman.. P1ai.a6eld N. J. 
Viu-Pruidnsr-Alexander W. Van. Plai~eld~ )\l. J. 
Secrna'r)--WilJiam C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Treasure-r-Asa F' Randolph, 240 West F"ront Street, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts or bequests for any denominational purpose are 

invited, and will be gladly administnned and sa1eauarded 
for the best inttte5ts of the beneficiaries in ac:c:ordance 
with the wishes of the donors_ 

The Memorial Board act~ as the Financial Agent or 
the Denomination. 
. Write the SecJetary or Treasurer for information .. to 
ways in which the Board can be of service.. 

------
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY 
(hrcoU'OV.TED. 1916) 

Presidetll-Corliss F. Randolph. Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secrnary--Asa F' Randolph. Plainfield, N. J. 
TreD..S'Vrer-
Ad",oisory Cons",itte~WiI1iam 1- Burdi~ Ch.a.inna.n. 

Ashaway. R. 1. . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis.. Milton, Wia. 
Secref4ry-Dr. A. Love1le Burdi~ Janesvillt. WI&. 
Treasurer-Louis A. Babcock, Mih~ Wi&. 
Director of ReligiDIU EdtlCCliDJI.-Erlo E. SuttaD., M.O

t.n J unction, Wi&. 
Stated meetings are beld on the third Fine Da,. of the 

week in the montlla of September. December and I4a.r-cA. 
and on the first First Day of the week in the month 01 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Milton Collqre. 
Mil ton, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE·S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pr~Bnljamin F. Johanson. Battle Creek, I4kh. 
Recordi"K SecrnM> Mn.. Marjorie W. M~ Battle 

Creek, Mich. 
CorrupoJldifig Se~Mn. France. F. Babcoc k. 

374 Washington Av~ Battle Creek.. Mich. 
Treaswrer--EIvan l:1. Oarlce, 229 N. Wa.shinaton A'ft., 

Battle Creek. Mich. 
Tnuue of IftlerMali.D'a4l Sorid,.-Benjamm F. ]oh.nlOn. 

Battle Creek. Mic:h. 
E-Jilor of Yo:.." P~u's D~rltftftd of S .... ns 

R1tcoJlDElt--Mra. Ruby Coon Babcock. Battle Creek. Micb 
J"nior . S"pmJUnt4rm-Mra. Elisabeth K. Au.tin. 52 

Beach St.. Westerly. R. I. 
IJltennediDte S"perintnsdna-Wm. AI. Simpeon.. A&b

away, R. 1. 
ASSOCIATJO"Al. no.ETA1J1S 

Eastern-Mrs. Blanc'he Burdick. Aa.haway. R. L 
Ce'fIlral-Albert Roger&. Brookfield, N. Y. 
Wester" Miss Elizabeth Ormab1', Alfred Sta... N. Y. 
N orlhTresterft Mias Elsie Van Horn, Louy- City. Ncb. 

Miss Dorot~,. Whitford, Milton.. Wia. 
Royal Crouch, Centerline, Mi.c.b.. 

S01Itheastern-Miss Greta Randolpb New Milton, W. Va. 
SOfdhwesterH--Mrs.. Alberta S. God/re,.. Hammond,. L.a.. 

Box 364. 
Pacific-Glea.son Curtis, Riverside, Calif. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS' AUXILIARY 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcocl4 Battle Creek. Mich., General 
Secretary; Mrs. Alice Fifield, Battle Creek, Mich.; Henry 
N. Jordan. Battle Creek. Micb.; Russell M~ Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Mrs. Ange1in~ Abbey All~t Edinburgh. 
Texas; Mrs. George H. Tratnor. Salem. w. Va.; Mlu 
Lois R. Fay. Princeton, Mass. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Robert B. St. Clair. Chairman. Detroi~ M ich. ; Carl 
U. Parker, Chicag0.1-. Ill.; Edwin S. Maxson. SyT1lCWlie. 
N. y,; George W. uaris, Los Angeles Calif.; D. Nel.aon 
Inglis. Milton, W~;'L Gael V. Simpson. &ttle Cr-eek. Mich.: 
John H. Austin, westerly. R. I.; Winfred Harris.. Plain
field, N. J.; Mosca H.. Van Horn, Salem. W. Va.' Horace 
L Hulett. Bolivar. N. Y.; William Coahre1l, Hammond, 
La.; Rosa W. Pahuborg, Liubo. Ku, China; H. L. 
Mignott. Kinsrston. T&maica.. 
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PI.AISFIELO. ~. J .. Jt·LY 30, 1928 \\" HOLE ~o. 4.352 

Dror lat'atv-n/'y FolJsrr, tLY IhGltI: lIur lor 
tI,)' "·ord. H'ill Ihou 1St'1!, US fa build u{'Oft 

.1 s /,rt'cwlL.S 1",1 h.s as 'hI' f oun.da ho" ~rh ~,t, 
,-LIn nol bt' mo-:vd. /ld,. us, tN" tray fJur, I., 

find a rr f "9(' UJ tlsr Soa.or, trho LS liJ~ ('rrdt',. 

(l j tlu Bib I.. . Its " r", rna ). Uy n nd lIu f.r·(u I' 
t/sal !.aHt'lh J.." <l>t£. {t'd 9 I' and a.Hura,,('(' IMr 
,- {~",.(' s to 1 h (l S (' U.JI (l 01 J (l ':\' tlu 9 (l{~ S 11(' f"h.rni' .. 
(arl'. 

U 'hol days orr dad .. and oRik-/i.cnrt...s COf'l!S,(' tll'
"11 us, u.J I 1 h " u la y und ('rrLCO.l h 1 Ju r.">('r las ,V, y 

u r m.s a n.d rnab /1' u.s loA- " Ott' , JuJ I alfla< fl0''11 

ri9hl/y /lo1"7lt' u-iJ1 t£Y)d .. owl for u.s a for mor(, 

" .r ( N' d ill 9 and t'l ('",oJ trl"l 9 Is , (l f 91 ar ':r . 
E"ob/r u.s 10 rUt' obcr.y 01/ ciuC (1ura Y(''''JTlI .$ 

Illld 10 rrsl InHtmgiy in Ih.('('. Far }rsus' sni;('. 

."' nlen. 

Headed for tae Soon after reaching Chi
Great Weat cago our friends from 
kh(..:le Island hegan to g:lther at the I~ar
l)',rn station, where we had thrt"'e or four 
hllurs in wh~ch to nlake plans and secure 
tickets for the round trip to California and 
ret II rn. 

:\t a quarter past nine in the e\'cning \"e 
were stowed 3.w~\" in the Pullm:1n and read" - -
f!lr l)e(1. on hoard the Sante F~ express. 

.\t the very outset I wish to express O\lr 

;ll'preciation of the excellent painstaking ef
f lin s () f Brot her Fnnk Hill. ou:- Con f er
ence president. in planning for our ac
CIIIlHllociation and conlfort on this Journey, 
F ycryt hi ng need ftll had heen anticipated. 
("n'n to the ~sC'rvati()n of a lower berth for 
the editor. There were twerltY-<lnt:' of us in 
the one car. cOf1ling- frorn Rhode Island. 
:\ t·w J Cf"S('\". :\ ew York State. and one from 
IlIillois. Then there were three fronl \\'is
cIJllsin in an adjoining car. 

It scenled nllICh li~:c a farnily gathering. 
and VISIting Vr-:l5 in order until late bed 
t ll11e . 

\\"c had an acconlnlociating little colored 
porter. who had heen told he must s~and by 
that car of pc-ople for seven d~~"S-this be-
illJ.! the tinlc to he CO\'M'e'd in the trip. al
lowing for two or three days of stop-<l\~ers 
for sight-seei ng along the way, 

\\'hen 've left the car for side trips our 

I~~c v.~as all left In n. to lx- cared for by 
the porter until our return, 

The Slln v.~ high v.·hC":fl I a v.'Ok-e- on 
Thursday nlorning. and after bre:aldast 
CVC"f)- one was adnliring the fine s.c-e-nCT'· of 
wd I-kc'pt farms along the w-ay. 

Sonle of th!" nanle-5 of stations in Kansas 
calle .. d to nlind the s~n(""5 so ,-j \;dh' de-
'<ril~l during th(" .. Frc-e Soil~' days of my 
hoyhOCKi. All day long ",·e were reminded 
() f the dt .. c·p in t ere-st t:akC"fl b~' ou r friends 
and nc-iRh hors as t hcy talkC'd alx>ut lh(" riots 
and s:trif(" in which "C3rpe-t ~rsu and 
others ",·cre C'Ontending to make Kansas a 
5013 ve state. I nlpon.a.nt marters of history' 
alwdy~ add a chann to a journ~y throug-h 
pLaC'C'5 who ... e \.~f). nanle-s rt"'Gl1l thc-m.. From 
the da~·~ of P~dC'nt Franklin Pie-rC'e'. on 
t h rOllgh the SI nIf!-g}C' for f ~orn_ mC"'Tt'lon' 
nlust e\·cr tr busy with an old man likc mc. 
as he rides through Kd.ns-as. 

Topeka ~s an Indian name which. the his
t()rian tell sus. qands for .. I ndian potato:' 
\\'ho can 50("'('" the narne gi\~ to this fine 
railroad ,"-ithout thinkifll! of the old S.tOri~5 
about tht" Santd Fe Trail. all of which e"fl

tered into our ears and impres.~ US in 
thos,C' days of pionC"ering. long befo~ a rail
road "'-as thouJ!ht of here. Think of the 
trains of pr.ririe schooncrs in 1850. ··com
J'os.ed 0 f fi \-C' hundrC"'d ,"~ons and fi,·C' thou
!-.af1(i anin'l.als,·· t.akin~ t wo ",~ks to RO from 
Independence. :\10 .. to Sant.a Fe. In 1849 
rnail ~r\·ice hy coaches ''adS ~tablis.hC"d. and 
it took t'"'O ,"~ks to J!"O bc-n~~n thos.e t'"·O 
tOWTlS. Each C'03.C'h C'Ould car~' ele'·~n pas_ 
sengers. and the fare was S2SO. This. how
ever. indudC"'d meals during the trip_ To
day it costs $35. all told. to make the jour
ney in fi ite-en hours, from K.a.rL'3.S Cit)· to 
Santa Fe. 

The'\" tell us this famous Santa Fe Trail 
IS now nlarkC"'d by granite mile s.tones. 
cree-ted bv an Anlerican 'ft·om~n·s soc-ie-h·. . . 
and that in sonle plac-es the deql ruts worn 
by prairie schooners may still be seen. 

!\fany times during my journey I found 
nlyseJ f in a kind of geological study con-
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cerning the make up of the whole land of 
mountains and valleys and plains through 
which we were passing. It must have taken 
many millions of years to wear out by water 
and ice and lay down the depths of shale 
and sandstone and conglomerate rocks piled 
into these wonderful mountain heights. And 
then the slow process of disintegration hy 
which the plateaus have been torn down, 
leaving the mountains and valleys and plains 
as they are today, nlust have required mil
lions of years more. These beauti ful plains 
and prairies are made up of materials that 
must have once been in the mountains. 

The "great plains," so-called, are great 
treeless, smooth slopes, extending from cen
tral Kansas to the Rocky lVIountains. In 
central Kansas the plains merge into 
pralnes. In many parts of this country 
fossils are found that belonged to animals 
of which our age knows nothing. 

It is alm.ost impossible amid the constant 
hustle and confusion of the several side trips 
being taken hy our company, for me to keep 
up with. it all and write editorials too. So 
our readers must excuse us if we fall short 
for a time. 

Our next write up will be about historic 
Santa Fe, N. M. 

Interesting Historic Santa Fe, the capi
Santa Fe, New Mexico tal of New Mexico, 
is a real historic shrine. It is the oldest 
seat of government on the American con
tinent; and as a city, it ante-dates the land
ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth. 

Of course we all wanted to see Santa Fe. 
So we left everything in our car at Lamy 
and took a bus to that interesting town, 
spending several hours there in sight see
ing. The old governor's palace, built in 
1609, is .still in use as a museum, after three 
hundred years. It is well filled with Pueblo 
relics. 

You may be interested to know the origin 
and meaning of the term "pueblo." We 
meet it here at every turn, and sometimes in 
such a connection that I was somewhat in 
doubt as to its use. It is sometimes used to 
designate a village or a peculiar group of 
houses, and again in reference to persons or 
groups of· men. I was glad to find this ex
planation of its meaningo 

In the Southwest many ancient houses were 
built of adobe or sun-dried bricks. They were 
not isolated from each other, but crowded to
gether so that their walls adjoined. They were 
often several stories high. the approach to the 
different stories being by ladders. Such a com
munity of dwellings-practically a great Com
munity house--was called a "pueblo." The In
dians who dwelt in these houses were called 
"Pueblo Indians." The name "pueblo" is a Sp.an
ish term, meaning "village." 

I\Iany pueblos still are found in New 
:\Iexico and Arizona, among which are 
seven villages now occupied by the Hopi 
tribe, not far from Grand Canyon National 
Park. So much for the meaning of the 

d " bl" war pue o. 
N ow let us look a little longer at the 

Santa Fe 2\1 useum and some other interest
ing things connected with this quaint old 
city. I spoke of the huilding as. the old 
governor's palace. It is a long, low, one 
story adohe structure, and is especially in- . 
teresting in view of its history as the oldest 
government building in the United States. 
l\Iore than a hundred governors and cap
tains general have occupied it-Spanish. 
Puehlo, Mexican. and American. In this 
building Lew \\·allace, while governor of 
this state, wrote some of his famous "Ben 
H " ur. 

The roof of this old structure is still sup
ported by large pine or spruce logs, with 
hark peeled off, resting on the wall to sup
port the flat roof, as they have done for 
more than three hundred years. History 
tells us how this house became a refuge for 
hundreds who ~ed to it during the great 
Pueblo rebellion in 1680. 

()nly a little way from this old palace 
stands the old San M iquel church. This is 
the oldest church in the United States. built 
in 1636. Our company was deeply interested 
in the interior of this ancient house of wor
ship. 

There is a modern hotel, built by sub
scriptions, where once stood the hotel in 
early days, where the stage coaches of the 
Santa Fe Trail always received a heart)' 
welcome. The name " La Fonda," still in 
use, means in Spanish "The Inn." This 
was the terminus of the old stage coach 
route, and was the greatest hostelry of the 
old Southwest. ~ 

Our party enjoyed a ride about this old 
town and out to a prominent point for an 
outlook on the surrounding country. 
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In 1910 the Daughters of the Am~ri
can Revolution erected a granite monu
ment here marking the trail's end. It bears 
the dates. 1822-1878. The city has an 
elevation of 7,CXX> feet, and is s~rrounded 
hy nlountains whose peaks range from 
7.126 feet to 13~275 feet. 

Me-aa V.-d. Nat:ioa.a.l A fter Santa Fe, our 
Park Cliff Pala.e.. next side trip was 
from (;allop, in New ~lexico, to the !\1esa 
\'erde National Park. in southern Colorado. 
This was an automobile trip of 168 miles 
each Y.--a)". making the round trip 336 
miles. ~1esa is the old name for elevated 
plateaus in the Southwest. It is a Spanish 
nanlC for "tables." Verde means "green," 
and the Green ?t.1esa-!\1esa Verde-takes 
its name from the abundant gTo~~ths of 
juniper and pinon trees which give it a 
verdant tone, 

This olesa is fi fteen miles long by eight 
miles wide. There are deep canyon.-; in the 
rocky sides of which are the wonderful pre
historic homes of the cliff dwellers. Great 
nunlbers found refuge in these caverns. and 
t oda y w~ fi nd here t he best preserved eli ff -
dwellings in America. They once furnish~ 
~helter for a large population of Sun ~"Or
shipers. 

For natural scenery. and for the many 
relics of tbis strange prehistoric rac-e. this 
place is fanlous. The highest part of this 
park is 8.575 feet above sea level. The 
point \\'e visited is a perpe-ndicular bluff, 
towering 2(XX) feet above the valley. There 
i.., a good double track auto road zig-za.ging 
up the nlountain heights for nliles before 
the top is reached, and any lover of the 
Rrand and the beautiful in nature \vill be 
delighted with the ever-changing scener)". 

Conlpetent guides. 'who have made carc
f 1I1 study of every a ,,-ailable means of k--now
ing the habits and characteristics of the cliff 
dwellers. go with the visitors to des.cribe 
the various roon15 left in their nlined 
honles. \Ve were interested in the story of 
these old living roonlS, storage roon1S. nlill 
rooms, granaries, and sonla rooRlS of un
know·n uses, 1\fany theories are extant re
garding the uses of sonle of these curious 
n )()nlS and towers. 

The A>lesa Verde Park was estahlished 
hy Congress in 1906, and a caref ul aInend
ment was olade in 1920. Abundant provi-

Siun ~ be-e-n nlade fur proper care of the 
rc:s.en.'allorl. 

As t hi spark C-OOles to be tlC"t I er undt'"J"
stood. I anl sure it ~~ill conle to be a most 
popular re-sort for those interested in pre-
historic Anle-rica. 

A M-=!Jch Noodod (hl lhi5- page will be 
EXPlaA&..I:~D f Oll nd an c.xceHent ex pIa_ 
nation of the diffcrcocc:s be-t"'~een ~'enth 
I)ay BaJ}tists aIld SC"~C'nth l)~l\o .-\d"~entists, 
v.·ritten hy Rc,o. \"jlhanl L. Burdick. It is 
s i rn pi y a care f ul pre-sen td t ion 0 f the t)(!he f 50 

of the t~~o pc-ople:s without any cHon to 
ar~ue or to make any controvc-rs)o. 

It is a much needed explanation: for the 
question is (~ucntJy a...4ed. not only of our 
nlissionaries but also of indi'\;duals in our 
honlC':So and rnany f nt'"n<is find the qu~t"ion 
hard to answer. 

For one. 1 hupe it nlaY s-oon ~ publisht"'d 
in tract fornl. BrothC"f" Burdick has 5pC"nt 

rnuch tinle in p~rin;;!' ito and it should 
he prc-sern."d al5 a hand\' ref~rc"11CC article 
for ll~ WhC'1lC\'c-r necd~~ 

~- - - ---
.~ - ----. - ----- ----

S£VEH1H DAY BAPT1STS AS DlSTlN
GUISHED FROM SEVENTH [)A Y 

.ADVENTISTS 
;. F.:V. WILLI A!\.! L. B t'RIlle);: 

((Jc.--nc-raJ Sc.--crc.--lAr,. ).!itl;.a\lonary iJ.oArd) 

\\. it h o"°C'r two hund red rdig10us dc-norni
nation~ in tht" lO nitl"'d :-::'t.atc"!--. it is no ~~ond~ 
that C'ach J!eneration ne-eds to be told 6'-a-ho 
i~ who'

o 

an10J1J! dc.-l1onlinatlOns.. Th(" larg-cr 
dt'"nonlinations are fairly ~~eIl knou-n and 
understood o hut it is difierc-nt u;th the 
SJllaller one:s. !tetany of the younger g-c-ncra
tinn art" a~kine. ··\\·ho are 5.c-\~enth I);;~n' 
Baptists ~'. ' . 

~e\'C'nth I)ay Baptists art" one hranch of 
the g-re-at Baptist C"Onullunion. Tht'"y had 
their organiz("'d t~inning OY~T thr~ hun
dre-d yea~ 3{!O in England and O,\"(!f' two 

hundred fift~· years d{!O in America. In 
church IX)lit~· the)~ agree fully u~ith the regu_ 
lar Baptist denonlination, and in l.elici di f
fer fronl it in reJ~ard to the Sabbath onh·. 
which they hold to be the se\"eOth 'da,· ~f 
the u-e-ek. ~in aC'COrd u;th the teac-hings- and 
l"'xarllplt'"s of (-hrist and the apostles. 

Thi5 explanation "~ould be sufficient in 
e'-ery w-ay if tht"re \V-ere no other denomina
tions ulls-crying the sc\-enth day as the Sab-
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bath; but in the last eighty years there have 
come to be several 0ther denominations ob
serving the seventh day of the week as the 
Sabbath, and all of them received the knowl
edge of this tru,th from Seventh Day Bap
tists. The Sabbath-keeping denomination 
with whom Seventh Day Baptists are most 
often confounded is the Seventh Day Ad
ventist denomination. Late years writers and 
others are constantly taking one denomina
tion for the other, and encyclopedias have 
been known to make this mistake. They do 
it because they are confused. and they are 
confused because the two names are so near 
alike. People asking, "Wherein do the two 
denominations using the phrase 'Seventh 
Day' in their names differ?" About the 
only things the two have in common are the 
Sabbath and baptism, and it is no more than 
fair to both that this should be understood. 
It is for the purpose of clearing up this con
fusion that the following statements are 
made. No attempt is made to defend the 
position of Seventh Day Baptists or to re
fute the teachings of Adventists. 

1. There is a wide difference as to the 
date of their origin. 

The present Seventh Day Baptist denonli
nation originated in the time of the Refor
mation, their oldest church now extant in 
England having been organized in 1617, 
and the oldest one in America in 1672. Thus 
the denomination has had an organized his
tory in this country which reaches back two 
hundred fi fty years and in England over 
three hundred years. 

Seventh Day Adventists had their origin 
in the middle of the last century. 

2. They differ as to the circumstances 
out of which they grew. 

Seventh Day Baptists grew out of the 
Reformation in England. They stood with 
the Baptists in that great movement which 
has meant so much to the world; but they 
went further than the Baptists did. They 
not only stood with the Baptists for the 
baptism of the Bible, but also for the Sab
bath of the Bible. They stood with them for 
salvation through a personal faith in Christ, 
believers' baptism upon confession of 
faith, soul liberty, civil liberty, the inde
pendence of the local church with Christ 
as its sole head, the Bible in the hands of all 
men, and the right of everyone to inter
pret its teachings for himself; and then to 

he true ano consistent, Seventh Day Bap
tist churches accepted the Bihle Sabbath. 
This they did at a great sacrifice. amid 
persecutions. long inlprisonnlents. and n1.ar
tyrdom. Sonle of the foremost men of the 
Refomlation were Seventh l)ay naptists, 
Among thenl were Francis Bampfield. 
Thomas Bampfield. at one titne speaker of 
Parliament. Dr. Peter Chanlherlen, phy
sician to three sovereigns. and the four 
generations of fanlous preachers by the 
nanle of Stennett. The circumstances which 
surrounded the founding of the first Sev
enth Day Baptist churches in Anlerica were 
the struggles for religious and civil liherty 
carried on in Rhode Island. in which they 
stood with Roger \Villiams and other Bap
tists. 

Seventh Dav Adventists grew out of the 
~IiI1erite movenlent, which set the time for 
Christ's second conling ill 1843. and when 
that failed, in 1844. K ot that the Seventh 
Day Adventists were organized or kept the 
Sahbath in 1844, but their organization grew 
out of the ~1 illerite nlovement and was 
founded hy ~Iiller's associates. ~I iller hinl
self having repudiated the errors .of 1843 
and 1844 regarding Christ's second coming. 

The origin of the Seventh Day Adventist 
clenonlination. together with its faith and 
polity. was largely molded by a wonlan who 
had trances and clainled to he an inspi red 
prophet with authority equal to, if not 
greater than. that of the Bible. 

Seventh Day Baptists in their origin and 
history knew no authority save Christ and 
his vVoro; their founding did not hinge 
upon any human being. 

Kote.-Rev. Joseph Stennett, I). 0" and 
Rev. Samuel Stennett, D. D" I I.. were 
fanlous as hymn-writers. and sonle of their 
hymns have survived the passing of tW(I 
centuries. Among their hyn1ns which are 
still in use are ":\ not her si x days' work is 
done." by Dr. Joseph Stennett. and "~lajes
tic sweetness sits enthroned upon the 
Saviour's hrow." and "On Jordan's stornlY 
banks I stand," by Dr. Sanltlel Stennett. 

3. This brings us to another f undamen
tal difference between the two denomina
tions. They differ as to the Bible. 

Seventh Day Baptists. in the language of 
Chillingworth, take "the Bible. the whole 
Bible, and nothing but the Bible," as their 
guide and rule of faith and practice. Fur-
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thermore they understand that the nible it
self promises that each follower of Christ 
nlay have the divine Spirit for his inter
pretor of the \\·ord. that that ~pirit speaks 
within, and that the s.()ul needs neither pope 
Ilur modern prophct, 

Seventh !)ay .'\.dventists. as !'-tated abo .... e. 
take the Bihle· and t he writings of ~I rs, El
len G. \\·hite as their guide and rule of 
faith and practice. ~Irs. \\·hite·s writinJ.!s 
heing considered inspi red and there fore as 
authoritative as the writin~s of the Bible, 
The Bible nHlst he il1t{~rpr('ted in the li~ht 
()f ~Irs. \\·hite's teaching". which p()lic~·. in 
practice, places her writings ahead of the 
Bihle. 

4. 
I )a)" 

tllan. 

Seventh J)a y Hapl i:--t.... and Scn.'llI h 
Adventists ditTt.·r a" til the nature of 

:\s a rule. ~e\"cnth I)ay Bapti .... t... beli('"ve 
that while nlan has a ph~'sical nature. he 
also has a spiritual nature ",,'hich i~ his real 
self and which survives the di"~()I\.ltiot1 of 
the body, \\·ith Prote"tants gcnerallv th('"v 
helieve that this spiritual entit~· give~" nla;l 
his likeness to (;od. and that this re-al self 
is hOllsed in the hodv during life. the hrain 
and every orRdn of t-he body' heing used as a 
musician uses an Itlstrunlcnt. This entity 
()r soul or spiritual nature differentiah,~·s 
man frorn the anill1als. to whose order he 
helongs physically, Seventh I}ay Baptists 
do not rnake (he he lie fin nla n· s spi ri tua I 
nature a test of tne[l1her"hip in their 
churches. but it rnay be ~id to have always 
he-en held by nl0S(- Seventh Day Baptists. 
In fact Seventh Day Baptists have always 
received into their churches all who con
fessed Christ as thcir Savior. showed evi
dence of a change of heart. subnlitted to 

inlnlersion. and observNI the Bihle Sabhath. 
Concenling nlan's spiritual nature, the 

Seventh I)ay Adve-ntists rio not go as far 
~s this. if we understand thelll. \\·hile the\' 
w{)uld deny that they heli("ve that nlan rs 
nothing hut a mate~ial heing. they teach 
that "rnan's consciollS heirlg' is dcpendent on 
sonle form of physical reality." This posi
tion has been differently interpreted hy those 
outside their conlmunion (and perhaps by 
those within) and has been misunderstood 
by Seventh Day Baptists. as well as by other 
denominations, 

Thus it appears that the <Ii fference be
tween Seventh Day Baptists and Se\·enth 

r)ay :\<h·entists regarding the nature of man 
~tart5 \\;Ih the question whether man is a 
,-p,iritual ~ntity not dependent for his con
SCIOUS eXlstenc-e upon any physicaJ reality 
·,r upon any connce-tion therewith. Most 
Scventh flay Baptists believe that he is. and 
:-:"e ... enth 1.>a\· .-\d\-entist.s teach that he is 
n ( )t , 

This is the point of di\·erg-ence be-twern 
the two de-nonlinations as to man's nature 
aJld ne"("·d not be made an occasion for a 
wide differ('"nc-e. hut s.om~time.s it has led to 
po ... itions far apart: for instance. it has ~n 
J1otice·d hy those who ha\·e been connectrd 
\\·il h hot h denoJl1inations that Se\-enth Day 
H~p.ti'-b C'nlpha~jze the spiritual and th~ 
'plrltl,lal intc-rpre-tation of the Scriptures. and 
that ~e\'("nth I,lay Adventists emphasize the 
Jn~ren.al and hteral. AJso gTO\\;ng out of 
thl" dl\·crge-nc-e in helief regarding the na
ture of nlan. other nlarked differences be
t ween (he two denominations might be 
point("d Ollt. 

::; The two denonlin.ations differ as to 
the s.ecoud ,corning of Christ, not regarding 
t h('" event I t ~c-I f but as to the importance 
place'cJ upon the t inle 0 f the event. 

~eventh !)ay Bapti5ls belie"\·e and teach 
the ~ltld corning of Christ. but the"\" do 
not pretc"nd ~~ know the time. and· they 
IH.·\Tr ha\'e, I hough there have been those 
III ("\Try age ~ince apostolic da\"s who be
lieved that Christ was to come a -second tiIne 
in their da~·. and have found this doctrine 
(If his second 'conling- one which stirred 
11l11ltitu<ie-!'-. Se\'enth Day Baptists have not 
idt ju~tified in going bevond Christ's state
fHCll t. "For ye know n~ither the day nor 
the hour when the Son of man cometh ... • 

~event h I)a \" .-\..dve-ntists teach that 
(-hrist·s S.e-c-OIH( conling- is near at hand. 
Thi~ has he-en a cardinal principle with them 
frorll thc first. .. \s already pointed out. their 
origin RT("W out of the mo\~ement in the 
lniddle of the last century which set the 
tinle for C-hrist's second ·coming, first in 
I R43. ~nd when that failed again in 1844. 
and st III agdin in 1851. 

~e\"enth Day Baptists do not consider the 
helief in the immediate coming of Grist a 
cardinal principle and receive members re
~rardles!' of ",·hether they believe Christ's 
s.~ond coming- is to take place in th~r life 
lime or later. . 
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6. There is a particularly wide differ
ence regarding prophecy. 

Seventh Day Baptists hold to the larger 
view of prophecy which, in accord with the 
meaning of the word translated "prophecy," 
nlakes prophecy "the speaking for another" ; 
it may be dealing with past events, present 
events and needs. or with the future. Pre
diction is considered the smaller part of 
prophecy. This they consider to be in accord 
with Christ's statement regarding John the 
Baptist. who is declared to be the greatest 
among prophets, but whose predictions are 
few. L\Vith this view of prophecy in mind, 
they do not understand that the term "spirit 
of prophecy." used in one place in Revela
tion means that the true church must hav€ 
an inspired prophet such as Mrs. Ellen G. 
\ Yhite. They accept no one who has lived 
since apostolic time as an inspired prophet. 
and surely not any of the numerous ones 
who have put forth that claim. 

Seventh Dav Adventists teach that the 
true church is ~ to have an inspired prophet 
and that thev. the Adventists. have one in 
the person of Mrs. White, whose teachings 
and predictions. in spite of her many 
blunders. are as authoritative as are the 
words of the holy prophets and apostles, it 
heing understood that the Bible itsel f is to 
he accepted as interpreted by her. 

7. There is a \vide difference regard
ing the use of prophecy. 

Seventh Day Baptists. while cherishing 
and making much of prophecy in both Old 
and New Testaments, do not base their sys
tenl and nlessages on a peculiar and ques
tionable interpretation of a few passages, 
for they would thereby deprive themselves 
of sonle of the best portions of the prophe
cies and enter on a course that has always 
led to error and can fusion. 

Seventh Day Adventists base their sys
tem and messages on a doubtful translation 
of a few verses in Daniel and a specious 
interpretation of certain apocalyptic state
ments in Revelation. Their early mistakes 
regarding the exact time of Christ's second 
coming grew out of their interpretation of 
the eighth chapter of Daniel, where "two 
thousand and three hundred days" are 
used. lJ pon this passage, though now gen
erally conceded by scholars to be a mis
translation. they build their system. With 
this passage, together with another apoc-

alyptic statement found in the ninth chap
ter of the same book. they connect certain 
apocalyptic passages in Revelation to which 
they give a peculiar and questionahle in
terpretation. while the l110st devout and 
scholarly students of the Bihle. such as 
Adam Clark. frankh' adJ11it we ha\'e not the 
data today to be sure as to what these pas
sages mean in detai1. though the people of 
that dav understood and we understand 
their gre-at purpose and general lessons. :\s 
a large portion of A-dventists preaching is 
about prophecies and has re f erence to these 
few passages. the great YOlUnle of Old 
Testanlent prophecy and its nlarvelous les
sons are alnlost entirely neglected by then1. 

\\,ith the whole Bihle open to thenl. Sev
enth Day Baptists feel it is unwise and un
necessary to build on apocalyptic portioJls 
of the Dible concerning whose interpretation 
there is so wide a difference of opinion 
among the nlost devout and scholarly 
searchers a fter truth. 

8. This brings us to another fundanlental 
difference between the two denonlinations. 
namely, the atonement of Christ. 

Seventh Day Baptists. with other Prot
estant denominations, believe and teach 
that Christ's atonenlent was conlpleted and 
effective when he expired on the cross say
ing, "It is finished." and that on account 
of the conlpleted atonenlent the sinner's sins 
are hlotted out as soon as he in peni tence 
and faith tunlS to Christ and away fronl 
sin. They know nothing about nlan's sins 
polluting any sanctuary in heaven till 18+-+, 
or at any other tilne: and they deny that 
the atonenlent did not begin till \\'il1ianl 
~:1iller and his associates l11ade thei r n1is
take in 1844. Seventh Day Baptists under
stand that nlen's sins pollute their own 
hearts and that when they turn to Christ. 
Christ in1mecliately blots then1 Ollt and 
cleanses the soul. 

Seventh Day Adventists teach that the 
atonement of Christ did not hegi n ti11 18-+--+. 
The founders of the denonli nation, basing 
their calculations on their peculiar interpre
tation of the "two thousand and three hun
dred days," mentioned in the eighth chap
ter of Daniel. joined with ?\Iiller in pre
dicting the second conling of Christ and the 
end of the present w( )rld order in 1844. 
\Vhen this oid not take place at that tinlt'. 
they were nUlCh confused; hut finally ex-
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plained their error hy teaching that it was 
1l( It the second cuming- of Christ that w-as 
tl) take place in l&+t, but that it was the 
l'nt rance of Christ into the ~Iost Holy 
I )bce of the Heavenly Sanctuary to begin 
;m .. in vest igate j lldKTIlcnt." at which time 
the atonelnent 0 f Christ hecame effective. 
L'p to that tiIne the sins of every one had 
heen polluting heaven and were not yet 
l,lotted out. To put it in other words. they 
teach that rllan's sillS were not blotted out 
and the atollclllent of Christ was not com
plett: or etTecti\'e till 184--4, one of the times 
,\1 rs. \\'l1ite and others set for Christ's 5eC
( III cI conl i Ilg. 

9 Seventh Day Baptists and Seventh 
I )ay -·\(h·ent;sts ditler as to the endless ex
i~tence of all nlen. 

Se\'enth I )ay Baptists. as a rule. believe 
with other Protestants that before all men 
there is an endless existence, but give full 
f el10wship to those who hold to other views 
re1-,rarding this point. 

Seventh I)a\" Adventists teach what is 
known as con<.-litional inlmortality and that 
the wicked wil1 ultin1ately be destroyed. 

10. The two denorninations differ as to 
c h u rc h po lit y . 

The polity of Seventh Day Baptist 
churches is a pure denlocracy in which the 
local church is Sllpren1e, having no head 
:--a ye Christ. I n it every member has equal 
authority with every other member there - - , 
11eing 110 respect of persons, and its pastor, 
as well as other officers. is chosen and or
dained hy it. A. church usually invites other 
churches t{) sit in council with it when con
sidering the fitness of a nlan for the min
istry, hut his selection and ordination is in 
fact the act of the church. ~either the Gen
eral Con f erence nor any other organization 
Ilor any .nan nor set of nlen is allowed to 
J lass on a nlinister unless asked to do so by 
the local church. ~ 

The polity of Seventh Day Adventists is 
one in which authority regarding its mInIS
ters and other illlportant nlatters is in the 
hands of a few. constituting a hierarchy 
by which nlinisters are set up and cast down 
and which acts as an ecclesiastical machine 
f ronl which churches receive orders, and are 
organized and disorganized. 

II. Crowing out of the difference in 
church polity and belief. the attitude of the 

two denominations towards other denomina
tions and those who leave them is different. 

Seventh Day Baptists have always c0-

operated ~;th other denominations as far 
as possible in all good works. believing that 
while other denominations are mistaken in 
some of their practices and beliefs they are 
the followers of Christ and brothers in the 
fold. They also follow those ~~ho chance to 
leave them ~;th utnlost consideration. treat
ing them with fairness and kindness and 
cherishing their friendship. 

Seventh Day Adventists look upon other 
denominations as the .• Babylon" of Re'\·ela
tion. refuse for the most part to co-operate 
'with other denominations. call upon all to 
come out from the churches of other de
nominations because already rejected by 
<...brist. and treat as apostates those who 
lea,,'e them and join_ other communions. 
Their attitude towards other Christians and 
other denominations is ~"el1 seen from one 
item of their message which teaches that 
when Christ comes again he n·ill destroy 
every one on earth except :\d ventists, and 
the Adventists he will take to heaven with 
him for a thousand years, leaving the earth 
desolate. 

12. There is a marked difference be
tween the two denominations as to the 
primary aims of their work. 

Seventh Day Baptists have labored chiefly 
to get men to accept Christ as their Savlor and 
to lead Christlike lives. Their ministers have 
baptized thousands of people who did not 
accept the Sabbath, the one thing which di f
ferentiates Seventh Day Baptists from the 
First Day Baptists. They have preached 
their distinctive doctrine, the Sabbath, along 
with the rest of the Commandments, but 
they ha\·e never made a hobby of it. though 
they ha ve sometimes been criticized from 
within and from without because they did 
not make this the chief item in their mes
sage. Believing as they do that other 
Protestant denominations are Christian. 
though mistaken, they have not felt it fair 
or Christian to carryon a campaign in
tended to weaken or destroy other churches. 
They ha ve gone farther than this; namely, 
they ha ve aided other denominations in 
keeping up their churches. For instance, 
during the Revolutionary \\·ar, Elder \Vil
liam Bliss~ pastor of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church of !\ewport, R. I., served many 
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nlonths as pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Newport and kept it alive when the mem
bers themselves had about abandoned hope. 

Seventh Day Adventists helieve that their 
great and first mission is to get individuals, 
churches, and denominations to accept their 
peculiar system. and messages, and have not 
scrupled to proselyte, even to breaking down 
and destroying other churches. Evangelism 
with them is getting members of other 
churches, as well as the non-Christian world, 
to accept the Adventist message, practices, 
specious interpretation of prophecy, and 
Mrs. Ellen G. White as an inspired prophet 
and her writings as', at least, equal to the 
Bible. 

To recapitulate: 
The present Seventh Day Baptist de

nomination has had an organized existence 
of over three hundred years; the Seventh 
Day Adventist denomination had its be
ginning seventy-five or eighty years past. 

Seventh Day Baptists were a part of the 
Protestant Reformation; Seventh Day Ad
ventists grew out of the lVlillerite movenlent 
with its predictions of the end of this world 
order in 1843 and 1844, based on a specious 
and erroneous translation of the eighth 
chapter of Daniel. 

Seventh Day Baptists take the Bible, and 
nothing but the Bible as their rule of faith 
and practice; Seventh Day Adventists place 
Mrs. Ellen G. White's writings on a par 
with the Bible, if not above it. 

Seventh Day Baptists believe and teach 
that man has both a physical and a spiritual 
nature and that the spiritual is not de
pendent upon the physical. Seventh Day 
Adventists teach that man is so constituted 
that a conscious existence is dependent upon 
some form of physical reality. 

Seventh Day Baptists helieve in the sec
ond coming of Christ, but do not pretend 
to know whether it is near at hand or ages 
hence; Seventh Day Adventists teach that 
it is near at hand. 

Seventh Day Baptists accept the prophe
cies along with the rest of the Bible, but 
emphasize and build especially on the teach
ing and life of Christ; Seventh Day Ad
ventists emphasize and build on a questiona
ble interpretation of the apocalyptic por
tions of the Bible as well as on Mrs. White's 
teachings. 

Seventh Day Baptists believe, with other 

Protestants, that the atonement was com
pleted and effective when Christ expired on 
the cross: Seventh Day Adventists follow 
I\lrs. \Vhite in teaching that the atonem~nt 
was l1()t cotnpleted or effective till 1844. 

Sevetlth I )ay Baptists believe in the end
less existence of all tnen: Seventh Day Ad
ventists believe the \ ... ·icked are to be de
stroved. 

S~yenth Day Baptists have a democratic 
church polity: Seventh Day Adventists have 
a polity which 3.tll()Unts to a despotic ecclesi
astic 11lachi ne. 

Seventh Day Haptists accept all who give 
evidence of sincerely trY'ing to do Christ's 
will as hrothers in Christ, cherish them as 
such, and try to co-operate with them so 
far as they can without trampling on their 
own consc"iences: Seventh Day Adventists 
consider all who do not accept their sys
tenl and nlessage as helonging to "Babylon," 
rejected of Cod, and treat them as apostates. 

\Yith Seventh Day Baptists salvation 
c()tlsist~ in accepting Christ, and their chief 
endea yur is to lead nlen to the Savior re
ganl1e~~ of what church they nlay join: 
Seventh Dav .·\chTntists' chief endeavor is 
to lead nlen- to accept their peculiar systenl 
and to adhere thereto. 

NOTICE TO NORTHWESTERN ASSOClA
TlONDELEGATES 

The executive c0l11nlittee of the North
western A. s~()ciati()n wishes to noti f y the 
RECORDER that fhe chainnan of the enter
tainnlent conlnlittee is :\1 rs. \\'. J. Hemp
hill. :\nyoTle planning- to attend the asso
ciatilln will please notify her to that ef
fect. 

Sincerely, 
J .. \ ~ ES A. J 0 II 1" so N , 

Nrcording Secretary. 
l\~orth Lou/,. ~Ycb. 

July 17, 1928. 

Our Father has so much confidence in us 
that he makes no hard, arbitrary rule for 
Christian giving, but leaves it to the filial 
love and loyalty of his children to determine 
how much of their possessions they will 
offer to relieve the pains and sorrows of the 
worId.-J. H. J O'Welt. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. Gt>neral Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue. Plalnftt>ld. -So J. 

OUR 8UI.I.ETIN BOARD 
X orthwestern Association, X C'rth Loup, 

Xeh., August 9-12. 

SOllthwestern As~ociation, Hammond, 
La., Aug-ust 16-19. 

~WHY THEY CHOSE THE MINISTRY" 
Students in colleges and theological semi

naries were asked hy the Clrris'fia1J H crald 
to tell why they chose the Ininistrv as a 
life-work, Jprize; being offered for the best 
articles upon the st.:hject. The first prize 
went to Clarence S. Dunharn of the Boston 
Cni\'ersity School of Theology, and in pre
senting the prize-winning articks, the 
C Irristia..1J H frald nlakes sonle very i ntere..;.t
ing statements about the answers to the 
question. The following quotations are 
taken from the article announcing the re
sults in the Christian Ht-rald. 

"The predominant thenle in all the 
answers is th:1t the young nlen and young 
women are entering the ministry hecause 
they feel a very definite call fro;1 Goo to 
consecrate their lives to his service. The 
idea is ex pre~sed in di ff crent ph rasea I og·y , 
and the manner in which this call is felt 
takes different fOrIns. (Jut in the flood of 
letters there Was scarcel\' one in which this 
idea was not expressed either directly or 
I>y very strong- ilnplication." 

"Another thought which is stressed ov~r 
;lIld over is the desire of the students to in
vest their lives where they can render the 
nla..ximum of sen-ice to -hulnanitv. They 
realize that the financial rewards of th~ 
ministry are meager, that it means sacrifice. 
hut they glory in the fact and Il1ake it very 
plain that they regard financial considera
tions as distinctly secondary. 

"It is significant also tl~t a Inajority of 
these recruits for the Ininistrv are them
selves sons of the parsonage. And where 

they do not come from the homes of min
isters they do come from homes in which 
the Church has been a vital factor in the 
f anli Iy Ii f e. O"er and over again the in
fluenIT of the Christian example of the 
father and mother is emphasized. and many 
111ention the fact that their parents dedi
cated them even in infancy to the service of 
the Church." 

•. Several instances are cited where the 
heauti f ul Christian character of an espe
cially winsome clergyman was responsible 
for the decision to become a minister. See
ing how much this minister meant to his 
conlnlunity in helpfulness caused them to 
eIllulate his example. And how often a word 
fronl the pastor. suggesting the ministry as 
a Ii f e work. started the processes of thought 
which at last resulted in a surrender to the 
call of ser\-ice! 

"Youth IO\TS a challenge to do the best 
of which it is capable. a challenge to a diffi
cult task. That is another idea which ap
pears in (nany of the letters. Thev realize 
that the pastoJral office is a difficult one; that 
it caJIs for qualities of real heroism. and 
they rejoice in that fact." 

JESUS AND THE SABBATH 
J. A. DA\lDSOX 

(ArtlC'le 3) 

\ \ -l,en t he Son 0 f God ,vas on earth. the 
Pharisees had the people burdened down 
with thouSlnds of nonsensical, petty laws 
for strict Sabhath observance. which made 
the Sahhath a cunlbersome burden. a thing 
to he hated. a day that the people hated to 
have come rouno. instead of a delight, the 
holy of the Lord. honorable_ Isaiah 58: 13. 
They Illi~sed God's idea of the Sabbath com
pletely. Then Jesus Glnle ~;th the proper 
idea. GOod's idea_ It w-as to be a delight
S(Jll1e day of joy and spiritual gladness. 

.-\nd because Jesus taught and practiced 
Cod's idea of the Sabhat11. that it was made 
for man's henefit and God's glory, there 
wa.'- sore trouble bet~reen him and the 
Pharisees. The Pharisees clamored that he 
was come breaking down and killing the law 
and the Sabbath_ But on the mount be as
~ured his disciples that the very opposite 
\\d.S the ca5.e. "Think not:P says h~ uthat I 
came to destroy the law or the prophets: I 
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came not to destroy, but to fulfil. For veri
ly I say unto you. Till heaven and earth pass 
away. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise 
pass f rom the law, till all things be accom
plished." lVlatthe\.v 5: 17, 18. ~. V. He 
clinched this with a double seal, making it so 
very plain and positive, that none need mis
understand his meaning. He came to magni
fv the law and make it honorable. Isaiah 42: 
ii. By doing so and making this declaration, 
he perpetuates the Sabbath for all time. 

We see from the article. "The Sabbath 
Before Moses." that the Sabbath was cre
ated in the beginning and kept in Eden, 
from Eden to the flood, from the flood to 
lVloses. and from IV[oses to Christ and the 
apostles-over four thousand years. And 
it will be perpetuated in the earth made 
new. for ever and ever. Isaiah 66: 23. Now 
it would be surpassing strange if he should 
decree that there should be no Sabbath dur
ing this short gospel dispensation. Why 
should it be so? Can there be any reason, 
good or bad. given for it? I think not. 
T esus said. "Whosoever therefore shall 
hreak one of these least commandments. and 
shall teach men so. he shall be called the 
least in the kingdom of heaven." Matthew 
5: 19. How does this compare with the 
teaching that we get these days, that we are 
not to keep the Sabbath in this dispensation? 
Conlpare the two teachings-Christ's teach
ing on the one hand. and man's teaching 
on the other. \Yhom are ,ve going to obey? 
""Know ye not, that to whom ye yield your
selves servants to obey, his servants ye are 
to whom ye ohey; whether of sin unto 
death. or of ohedience unto righteousness? 
But God he thanked. that ye were the serv
ants of sin. but ve have obeved from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was de
livered you. Being then made free from sin, 
(transgression of the la,v. I John 3: 4) 
ve - hecanle the servants of righteousness. 
l~ or the wages of sin is death: hut the gi ft 
of God is c-ternal Ii fe throug-h Jesus Christ 
(lur Lord." Romans 6: 16. 17. 23. 

X ow we see that we can not tranlple on 
the Sabbath day and not transgress his holy 
law. I wOl,lcl like to sit down ano, with you. 
read the Epistle to the Romans, from the 
heginning to the end. There is not a 
stronger argument in the whole Bihle in 
favor of keeping the Ten Commandments 
and the Sabbath, than that very epistle" But 

the Sunday advocates have it turned com
pletely upside down. 

When Jesus was foretelling to the disci
ples what was to hef all J enlsalem A. D. 
70. forty years after his resurrection, there
fore in this present dispensation, he 5.:"1.id, 
"Pray ye that your flight he not in the win
ter. neither on the Sabhath day." ~latthew 
24: 20. \Ye may. or we may not. know his 
reasons for telling thenl thus to pray, but 
that does not concern lIS in this suhject. It 
is enough for us to know that he expectecl 
them to he keeping the Sahhath :\_ D. 70. 
And he was so insistent on their doing s() 
that he told thelll to pray during that forty 
years that they 1l1ight not ha \-e to flee f ronl 
the city on the Sahhath. I f he expected 
them to keep the Sabbath then, he expects 
us to keep it now_ And. again. if he had in
tended any change in the day. would that 
not have been the place for him to say so? 
Please reflect on this point. But we find no 
mention of it. In view of these facts. what 
are obedient Christians to do but keep the 
Sabbath as he commanded? 

Jesus declared hiTllself to be Lord of the 
Sabbath. ~lark 2: 18. He also declared. 
"1 am the Lord. I chanKe not." ::\Ialachi 
3: 6. Therefore. if he does not change. he 
is still Lord of the Sahbath. and he tells us 
to take our feet off of it. Isaiah 58: 13: 
Matthew 5: 19. For the wages of sin is 
death, Romans 6: 23_ 

A fter the resurrection. J eSllS tol0 the 
disciples to go and make disciples of all the 
nations. teaching thenl to ohserve all things 
whatsoever he -had cOTllmanded thenl. 
11atthew 28: 19. 20. :-\ ow. we know that 
he commanded thetn about the Sabbath. 
!\latthe\v 24: 20. He also taught them that 
the keeping of the Ten ConlT1latHlmcnts was 
a very vital point in Christianity. when he 
saifl. "'\Vhosoever. therefore. shall hreak 
one of these least cOI1lTllandnwllts and tearh 
JllC'll ~(). he shall he cl.l1cd the least in the 
kingdOlll of hea\'en." ~()W. were the disci
ples to teach these things to the nations or 

I - ":> were the\- not":> l'lWTl hrnv arc we (01Tl~. 
:\ re we t~'achill~ that any jot or any t itt Ie '0 f 
these comnlandments is done away? Are 
we breaking- anyone of these rommanrl-
ments? Are we teaching- men so? Then 
if we are. we have Jesus' own word for it. 
we shall he calleel the: least in the king-cionl 
of heaven, and we have full assurance that 
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his word shall come to pass, l\lark 13: 31, 
•. J Jean~n and earth shall pass away: but my 
word shall not pass a \\do)"." 

\ \ 'herever the conlmandments of God are 
spoken of in the 1':ew Testament, it is al
ways in reference to the Ten Conunand-
1lH:l1ts. even in John 13: 34. The new com
l11alldnlent which Jesus spoke of was the old 
law of (;od restated. but through regenera
tion. we view it froln a different angle. even 
the angle of love. f()r if we love God we 
will keep hi~ cOl1ulland[nents. This is why 
J C:-.llS diecl. tu gi "e us new hearts-hearts 
t ha t '''''ould love hi s cOmIllandTllents. Paul 
~aicl. .. For I delight in the law of God after 
the inward tuan."· \\'hen we are born of 
(~ .. ()d we shall l(Jn.~ his cOTlunandtnents. \\"e 
l11ay set our hearts on the church. even. and 
t rall~gre~s the fi r~t great conlmandment. but 
when we set our hearts on Christ. then we 
will keep his cOI11tnandnlents. 
-- ~---- - -- --~ ~ - - -====-=========-
THE CHALLENGE OF YOUNG PEOPLE IN 

THE RURAL ClWRCH 
M RS_ CLARA L_ BEEBE 

()'Ilp.-r gl\-,-n at Southt·uBtt:>rn AJl80clation) 

()ur country churches Jnust t,e sa .... ed 
frOtll decadence. both for the sake of Prot
estant L llrist ianit y and for the sake of the .. 
natIOn. The country is the backbone of 
the nation_ From it have COnle nlo~t of the 
Rreat rnen of the present and past. Pre~i
dent Coolidge was reared on a \ "ernlOtlt 
farnl; Lindbergh i~ the son of an agri
cultural line; Lincoln was knoY.-'n as the 
"~()n of the soil": and \\·ashington. called 
the Father of his country. ,. was a gentie
Tllan farnler. l nristianity is prinlarily 
rural; Christ drew Tllcr-t of the materiaJ for 
his parables frorn s.cenes of country life. 
The Bible resulted f rorn the outpourings of 
a shepherd's soul. fronl the impatience of a 
herdsrnan's faith with the luxurious living 
of his time. fronl the glory of a fishennan"s 
love for his !\1aster. ()nly St. Paul was 
the product of the city. and even he went 
:lwav into the desert for nleditation. 

Hut who shall Soc'1\"e our country churches? 
\ \'ho but the young people? I n the threat
ening decadence of rural churches and com
tnunities. in the lack of adequate leadership 
in many places. in the effort to re,\;ve a 
dying church. to equip a modern Bible 
school, to develop a co-operative SpIrit 
among the various elements in a rural com-

munity. to establish and maintain a func
tioning Christian Eodeavor. to pronlote a 
Vacation Religious Day School, young peo_ 
ple have a problenl which challenges their 
religious spirit and their enthusiasm. TIle 
country community may be abundantly sup
plied with talented young folks. yet. with
out a leader. activities and opportunities for 
community betternlellt are \\-asted or Jeft 
undone. The country is the best place for 
producing reaJ men. for deVeloping char
acter" for building happy honles. and. to 
many a young nlan or wonlan. offers the 
nlost challenging call for sen'ic-e, 

But for two generations. at Jea. ... t. the 
trend has been toward the citie .... sweeping 
off the farm and away fronl the rural 
church the brightest ~d nlost ambitious 
boys and girls of the count fJ'side. Perhaps 
the cities to which they 'went nee-ded some 
of them, but certainly -not all of thenl. for 
thev have not found their niche, \\-hv did 

~ -
these young people go? Did they hope to 
find in the city fortune. ease. success. "th~ 
pot of gold at the end of the rainlx.h\···? 
Could they not have found a better outlet 
for their talents in ~orne ph~<;e of work in. 
or connected ,,;th. the rural C"Omnlunity? 

The ruraJ church needs consecrated nlin
isters. and needs them badly. but it needs. 
e"'-en mc-re. la'-men and laY""onl~n who ";)1 

, -
get into the business of saving souls, God 
needs men and wonlen everywhere \Ii.~honl 
he can trust. but he needs them particularly 
in the country. He needs you and me a~ 
Se .... enth Day Baptist young people to serve 
hinl in the rural church. in the rural school. 
on the farm~ as teachers in \-acarion Re
ligious Da \' School. or Sabbath school. as 
workers in Christian Endea\-or. as leaders. 
in the social life of the conlmunit\". and in 
fact. w hereyer and v.~hene\."er "'e - can em
ploy whatever taJents we nla\" ha,\·e. In 
bringing Chris.t and Cllristlike~e"'5 to our 
community. 

But stay! This is the challeng-e of the 
rural church to young people_ \\nat of the 
challenge of young people to the rurai 
church? The church s.hould be t he local 
community center. the pO\t,,-er house for all 
the Jines of Christian enterprise \\-ithin its 
parish. \Voe to the church. and to the pas_ 
tor, who has no care for the spiritual and 
social welfare of its young people. \\ " ell 
can the young peopJe say to such a church 
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and to such a pastor, "\Ve asked for bread 
and you gave us a stone; we asked for fish, 
and you gave us a serpent." \Vhat recourse 
can such a church have when it dies be
cause of the lack of the very young people 
it has failed to feed? 

Rural churches depend entirely too n1uc11 
upon revivals and preaching to bring peo
ple into church membership. Organized 
brotherliness, systematic religious educa
tion (both in weekly Bible school and in 
Vacation Religious day schools), and even 

. the standard Christian Endeavor social, all 
have their part in "'inning young people. 
If the church would win young people out
side its constituency, how better to reach 
them and interest them than through an or
ganized effort at furnishing social Ii fe for 
the community? All healthy young people 
crave recreation, and if the church or some 
other agency does not provide the right 
kind, is it right to blame the young people 
if they choose the wrong kind? 

Young people want to attend a church 
which can get the viewpoint of young peo
ple, and if the pastor of the church "never 
was a boy" it is next to impossible for him. 
and with him a share of the church, to en
ter into the young people's activities and 
win them by Christian brotherliness. The 
rural church and the rural pastor have a 
responsibility toward young people. just 
as the young people have a responsibility 
toward the church. "If the trumpet gi \·e 
an uncertain sound, who shall prepare him
self for the battle?" Yet. if we do not 
light Qur lamps, and hold them aloft, ho\v 
shall we show others the path. how shall 
we see to gird on our swords for the battle? 

ORDINATION OF DEACONS AT SALEM
VD...LE, PA. 

A council met at the call of the Salem
ville Church, at Salemville, Pa., on Sabbath, 
June 30, 1928, for the purpose of ordaining 
two deacons and two deaconnesses for the 
Salemville Church. 

The council organized at the morning 
service, electing Deacon M. H. Van Horn 
chairman, and Rev. C. A. Beebe, clerk. 

The council convened to consider ordi
nation at 2.30 p. m. 

An anthem, "Trust in the Lord," was ren
dered by the Salemville choir. 

The progranl was presented by the chair
nlan. 

Exanlination of candidates, by Rev. \V. 
D. Burdick. 

The following- candidates were exam
ined: Shernlan R. Kagarise, Albert C. 
Blollg-h. ~Irs. E.sther \\·alter, !\lrs. C. C. 
\ Vol f e. The candidates gave statements of 
their Christian experience. and Pastor 'AT. 
L. Ihyis spoke on behalf of himself and 
the church. 

I twas tl1()ved and carried that we are 
sati~·;fled with the results of the examination 
and expr('~s our approval by proceeding 
with the ordinati()n prog-ram suggested by 
the ccmlnlittee. 

The ordination sernlon was preached by 
Rev. H. C. \"an Horn. Texts. Acts 6: 3, 
I TinH)thy 3: 8. 13; thenle. The Qualifica
tions of a Deacon. 

()rdination prayer, Rev. E. A. \\Titter. 
Charge to church. Rev. T. J. \Tan Horn. 
Charge to candidates, Rev. J. T. Bab-

coe k. 
\\·ekmlle to the office of deacon, Deacon 

~I. \ \. ardner Davis. 
Son~. "Ouit You Like ~Ien." 

c' ...... 

Benediction, Hev. \V. L. Davis. 

CLIFFORD A. BEEBE~ 
Clerk. 

DELECA TES PRESE KT 

Salenl: I)eacon ::\1. \ Vardner Davis, wi f e 
and daughter :\lherta. Deacon 11. H. Van 
Horn and wife. Cillette Randolph, Eldred 
l~atson. Russel Jett. Daisy Jett, Jessie Davis. 

Lost Creek: Rev. H. C. \' an Horn. Els
ton \"an Horn. Jesse Kennedy and wife. 

~I iddle Island: Harley Sutton. 
Ritchie: Rev. C. :\.~ Beebe and wife, 

\"ehna Hodge, Julia ~Ieathrell. !\frs. Bertha 
Sutton. Hol1ie Sutton and wife. 

Roanoke: Rev. l-1. C. \Tan Horn. 
SalernvilIe: Rev. \V. L. Davis and wife, 

f!eacon C. C. \\'olfe. Deacon L. F. Kaga
rIse. 

Delegates from other associations and 
hoards: Rev. T. J. \Tan Horn, Rev. J. T. 
Babcock. Rev. E. A. \Vitter, Rev. W. D. 
Burdick. 

The Christian Ii f e is not one of serene 
pleasantness, but is ever represented as a 
strenuous conflict in which we must strive 
to overcome.-1V. L. Watkinson. 
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MISSIONS 

R F:\ .. \\" I LLI AM L. BURDICK. ASHA WAY. R.. I. 
Contributing Editor 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MlSSlONARY 
SOCIEIT 

(;t·nt·ral ('un!t·r£·nc~, Hh·('r8Id~. Call!.) 

The Board of !\ianagers of the Seventh 
I )ay Baptist ~1 issionary Society herewith 
presents its eighty-sixth annual report. 

111 doing- this the hoard desires. first of aJl. 
to acknowledge the goodness of CrlXi in glv
i ng- tIs. as a people. a J"klrt in the colossal 
ta:-.k (If transfonlling nlen. society. insti
t llt i()ns. and all races through ,"-orld-wide 
t'yangeli~nl. and to express sincere gratitude 
til the Father for his blessing upon the work 
and his care of the workers through the 
year. The hoard also wishes to record its 
appreciation of the hearty support which 
the people ha\'c g-iven the work both home 
and f orcig-n. 

In nlaki ng t hi s report an effort is made to 
present in the hriefest and clearest way 
p{)ssihle the work of the year nn the v-ari
(l\IS fields supported wholly or in part by 
this board. Xew unanswered calls ha .... e 
been presenting thenlselves during the year, 
and. as the report reveals, the work has 
heen enlarged in that nlore laborers have 
been enlployed and nlore churches aided in 
the support of their pastors. It nlay be 
we 11 also to note at t he outset t hat this 
hoard. unlike most mission hoards, is carry
ing 011 both honle and foreign work, and 
that thi~ makes the field of operation more 
diversifie(i and the problems more numer
(Jus. Coupled with this fact is another 
which should not be overlooked' nanlelv , ~ , 
missions, as well as the entire program of 
l'hrist's Church, have reached a CrISIS 

which presents very grave problems. These 
the year's work has encountered at every 
step of the way, and while no effort is made 
here to record these problems, they should 
he horne in nlind, for they have been pres
ent in connection with the work of every 
field, and will continue to be in the future. 

L-RRITISJI WEST I SOIF-S 

] a '1J.ai.c a 

Though enC'Ountering many difficulties. 
the work in Jamaica has made substantial 
gains during the year. Rev. and hi rs. D. 
Burdett Coon. who at the time of last re
port ""ere just well settled in the ,,·ork. ha'''e 
Labored throughout the vear. and Rev. H. 
Louie !\fignott. who ~ been with the 
Jamaica churches from the first. has given 
full tinle. The churches on the island are 
endeavoring to bear part of Brother ~fig
nott's support. hut the board the last year 
has paid him 550 per month and owns' the 
nlntorcyde which he uses in going from 
church to church. The salarv and travel
ing expenses of Brother Coo"; are paid by 
the board. At present t,,"O other 'W·orkers. 
both natives. are ~\'ing full time sen;cc. 
though not supported hy the board. The 
Christian endeavorers of our ~ew England 
churches. desiring to do some definite mis
sionary work. ha \'e undertaken. an10ng other 
things. to support a native ,,·orker by rais
ing- S-?O pe~ nlonth for this purpose. and a 
friend has placed a fund in Brother Coon's 
hands which is being used to support another 
worker for a f e\,,· nlonths. 

Churches have be-en strengthened and 
new Seventh Iny Baptist churches and com
panies have been fanned. Brother Coon 
reports that over ninety have been added 
to the churches during the year. Houses 
of worship are greatly needed and the 
churches are advancing in these matters. 
For two years the board has had funds to 
erect a church ih Kingston. but it seemed 
hest to move carefully. and thus far noth
ing tangible has been- done. except to pur
chase a Jot costing $1500. I t is hoped that 
the church \1.;11 be erected in the near future. 

TRISIDAD 

It has been the hope of some that our 
church in l\fayaro. Trinidad. might be 
strengthened this year and the 'W'"Ork ex
tended to other pans of the island. but all 
the workers in the A.meric:an Tropics ha,"e 
had their hands more than full elsewhere. 
and the little church at ~fa\""aro and Sab
bath-keeping companies else-where on the 
island have been aIlO\1ited to suffer for the 
want of instruction and Christian leader
ship. 
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JT.-BRITISH GUIANA, SOUTH A MERICA 

Some tinle past the board began to learn 
that the mission in British Guiana was not 
heing conducted as it should be and started 
an effort to have matters put in a satisfac
tory way. The board is able to report that 
this has now been effected. 

As previously reported, the property 
• which TvIr. T. L. 1\:1. Spencer bought in his 
own nanle with the board's money was 
transferred to the Seventh Day Baptist 11is
sionary Society three years past. This was 
not much more than accomplished before 
other complications in connection with the 
conduct of the work by l\1r. Spencer com
menced to conle to light, and it became ap
parent that the board must send a mission
ary to labor there for a time, at least. Rev. 
Royal R. Thorngate. wi fe, and daughter 
sailed for Georgetown last September, and 
after studying the matter for some weeks 
Brother Thorngate recomnlended that l\.fr. 
Spencer be dismissed on the ground that 
he was not dependable, had misused the 
trust committed to him, and had gained a 
questionable reputation in the city. The 
board cabled Mr. Spencer that he was dis
missed and that he would receive one 
month's pay in advance. In connection 
with his other misconduct, Mr. Spencer had 
done all he could to stir up prejudice against 
the white race, the board, and its represen
tatives. \Vhen he saw that 1fr. Thorngate 
was determined to stand for better things, 
he withdrew taking a part of his congrega
tion with him. Brother Thorngate reor
ganized those who remained true, and the 
church has been gradually growing in a 
healthy way. 

Not only is the interest increasing in 
Georgetown, but there are companies of 
Seventh Day Baptists at four other places, 
namely, 1\:Iallali up the Demerara River, 
Huis't Dieren on the Essequibo River, on 
the island of Leguan, and on the island of 
Wakenaarn. The company on the island of 
Wakenaam is organized as a Seventh Day 
Baptist church. William A. Berry is the 
founder and leader of this church and the 
board is sending $10 per month to assist 
him in the work. This congregation has 
a church which has been deeded to the 
board and which, upon the recommendation 
of Brother Thorngate, the board has re
paired. 

III.-HOLLAND 

Beginning with the year 1927, the ap
propriation for the interests in HoIland 
was increased to $1250, that those in charge 
nlight be able to extend the work. The same 
has heen done the past year and the resuhs 
justify the move. Rev. G. Velthuysen and 
Rev. Peter Taekema are the ordained min
isters in our churches in Holland. but other 
consecrated laborers are aiding in the work. 
Brother Taekema gives his entire time to 
the churches. and Brother \' elthuysen gives 
such time as he can in connection with his 
duties connected with social reforms, to 
which his Ii fe has long been consecrated 
and in which he has proved himself a master 
workman. The money appropriated helps 
support Brother Taekema and others, and 
sonletimes a portion of these funds is used 
hy our brethren in Holland to aid the Sev
enth Day Baptist mission in Java, which 
they have long fostered. 

Recent reports from Holland emphasize 
the need of nlore lahorers, and that they are 
meeting many obstacles and problems. The 
work here is in the pioneer stage and when 
viewed in the light of the forty years since 
it was begun. its progress has been credita
hIe, though not rapid. In a recent letter 
Brother Velthuysen writes: "It is very much 
to he regretted that we miss here in our 
small congregations young talented people 
who feel called for the work in God's vine
yard. Those who had these talents have 
left us in the years which have passed. What 
the reason is that God keeps this blessing 
from us we do n'ot know. We want to per
severe firmly to the end in professing and 
living up to the principles which God had 
revealed to us in his Word and, however 
small in number our church at Haarlem has 
hecome and how great the obstacles arising 
from all sides, we pray for each other that 
God may give us grace to stand firm for 
that great and unmovable principle: obedi
ence to and faith in his Word; to take 
away nothing from that \Vord, to add noth
ing to it; to live in obedience to God's com
mandments, trusting in the certainty of his 
promises and also living in a world of be
lieving, and not of seeing. The strength 
of that principle is indestructible. That 
it exerts its influence on the consciences of 
the people is evident for anyone who has 
eyes to see." 
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IV.--CHINA 

\\ nen we return to China. it is grati f y
ing to know that owing to the continued tri
umph of the Nationalists, mission work, as 
"',"ell as most other interests in China~ 5eenlS 

to have brighter prospects than one year 
ago. 

The board has continued to study the 
problems growing out of the changed and 
unsettled conditions. Even before the time 
included in this report a special C'Ommittee 
had been appointed to investigate the situa
tion and brin~ to the hoard its findings. 
This conlnlittee nlade reports at three nleet
ings of the Board of l\fanagers. the last 
(d which was at a special nlee-tinK hel<l 
.\llgust 31. 1927. ()n account of the UI1-

~ettled conditions in China it seerned ton 

earl~· to adopt a definite program. hut se'V

('raJ things appeared evident. (I) That no 
;]ttenlpt should be made to erect new s.chool 
hl1ildin~s till peace is established in <. -hina. 
( 2) That natives should be given a larger 
part in the work. (3) That our nlission 
in China, which represents over eighty years 
of effort on the part of our people. should 
he nlaintained in a nornlal 'Y.-ay as far as 
possible and not be allowed to 'suffer frorn 
neglect; but that. owing to the pressing 
need of strengthening the work on the home 
field. the appropriations for China can not 
be increased at this time. (4) That it lvill 
be a mistake. in the long run, to adopt any 
policy regarding our schools in violation of 
the principles of civil and religious liberty. 
(5) That inasmuch as the Board of ~lan
agers is held responsible for conducting the 
China !\1ission. handling the property which 
it owns in China. and administering funds 
for s.aid mission. the board should be allowed 
ti nally to decide all questions involving its 
interests in the China !vI ission. (6) That 
the pcrplp:xing- and chan~ng situation in 
lhina. together \\·ith the new aspirations of 
The people of that great enlpire. in ... tead of 
disconr3g-ing and caUS;I11-!" nlis..:,ion h"lards to 
... lacken their efforts, ~hould be a challen~c 
to g-reater endeavor. 

1\1 iss Anna 1\1. \\"est. who had heen home 
on a f urlollgh. v.."a.." returned in September, 
1927. ~li~s \Vest was arrompaniNi by her 
Jllother. Owing to the state of affairs in 
China during the early part of the Con
ference year. it did not seem wi~e for Rev. 
and Mrs. ]. W. Crofoot to return to China, 

and ~fr. Crofoot has continued as pastor 
of. our church at Battle Cn .. ~·k. supported by 
said church. In the ~;nter ~fr. Crofoot~ 
still desiring to retunl. a.c;.ked the board to 
settle the qll~~tion. At the sanle time the 
trustee-s of the Battle Creek Church re
que~ted that ~f r. Crofoot be allowed to re
n1.ain with thenl till January 1. 19.29. at 
lea"t. that he nlight lead them in the erec
tion of a house of ·worship. and the board 
post ponetl his return till further action. 
Crace I. Crandall. 1\1. I) .. whose furlough 
\\-uuld expire this autunln. requested that 
her furlouKh he ('xtended one ,-ear ,,;thout 
pay. Doctor Crandall 'was pronlpted to 
nlak.(." thi~ n-(~t1~1 f 'n account of the school
ing IIf hrr adopted dauJ.!hter who is " .. jth 
Iwr III thi~ countrv. The requ~t ,,--as 
granted. 

Reporh are at hand fronl the rlli~ ... ion
ane~ in China and. a" w·ill he ~l fronl 
the~e reporb which are ~veTl helow. the 
work has lJC'Cll g-re.atly hJ~~~(-(1 during the 
vear. 

1< '"/,(lrt (If I< C7". II. F. ugen.e I )a:·i_~ 
Eleven ~f()nths. June 1. )c>27. 

ttl ~Ia\" 1. )Q.,?X 

I. <. 'onditioJ1' in l-hlna-l'olitlcaJ ren)
JlIt JOn ha, cont inuc-d f nr the whole '-car. 
Re-gistratlon of our c;.chools has not been 
requlre-d by the g'u,\,ernme-nt. due largely tu 
unsettled C"0ndirlons \\,thln the C7"o'-ernment 

b 
inCldent to the re\'0Iutl0~. .~ more liberal 
attitude i~ nun! fested toward Christian edu
cation. 

? ~I i ",si{}!1aries -\\·e ~tef ulh· record 
the retunl of !\frs. ~et1ie !\'L \\'est ~d ~1iss 
.·\nna ~I. \\'est durlnR the '-e4r. and reg-ret 
that it Ius s.eerncd n~ssa~' to ret:l.in ·:\ir. 
and !\Irs. J. \,'. Crofoot 011- the home field. 
Dr. Grace' I. Crandall is. at Pre-5.e'nt on f UT-

1011~h. Your nlis ... ionarie ... on the China fidd 
h;1\"e rn j ny{"'( I Rood health in t he main and 
}k"l\'e )wrn kept hu~y at the-ir ~br t:t.."ks.. 

., E \·an~("li"'l je - - Rc-< ...... ·ubr ..;.eTyjC'('"'s h:l '-e 
L,'t'Tl rnainl;]inc'd in the ~hang-h:ll and I_luho 
chllrche". The Shan~hai (-hurch i~ under a 
Chinest' Hn;ard and h:l~ ~n r{"on!4nizN1 un-

!"-. 

drr the ahlc kadrr5.hip of I);l'\;d Sung. .-\ 
larger nunlher of nlt""nlbers ha.'\"e a..ssumt"'d 
re"'pon~ibi}jt\". and as a r~ult the c-hurrll is. 
rllnJ"'('" alivl". A retreat 'wa.s held at Liuho 
duril1~ the ,-ear. , . 

!\Ir. Toong. v..~ho is supported from e'\-a.D-
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gelistic funds received from 
spends three-fourths of his time 
hai and one-fourth in Liuho. 

America, 
in Shang-

Mr. Dzau. in addition to his teaching" in 
Grace School for Girls. does considerahle 
pastoral work and is paid for this hy the 
Shanghai Church. 

NIr. \\:00 together with !d r. S. T). Dzau 
and Doctor Palmborg has charge of the 
church work at Liuho. ~1 r. \Vood assists 
at the hospital and receives financial as
sistance fronl the Liuho Church and the 
hospital. lVIr. Dzau. the son of the Dzau 
mentioned above. and whom we expect to 
attend Conference, is the Chinese superin
tendent of the hospital. The four Chinese 
mentioned, together with the three Chris
tian teachers, l\Ir. Vong. Mr. Sung, and 1-1r. 
Chang. together wi th Doctor Thornga te' s 
private teacher 1\1 r. Koo. make the class 
which we have started this year. Doctor 
Thorngate and myself are always in at
tendance. One day a nlonth is spent to
gether in study and especia11y in discu~~i()n 
of the nlaterial and how to present the 
Christian message. One month we gather 
in Shanghai and the next in Liuho. .·\s
signments are made before, and the day is 
spent in fellowship and in earnest effort to 
fit ourselves for better service. The fore
nqon session is always spent in Bible study. 

l\Irs. Zung spends her afternoons yis
iting the homes of· church members and 
other interested people and assisting at the 
cottage prayer meetings in Shanghai. Two 
meetings are held each week in the homes. 
AIrs. Zung is paid a small sum from the 
Shanghai Church. Miss Burdick and lVlrs. 
Davis have been going with Mrs. Zung dur
ing much of the year. 

Additions have been made in the Shang
hai Church, and baptism is planned at Liuho 
when the new church is dedicated, June 2. 

4. Grace High School.-The teaching 
staff for the year includes 1\1 iss l\1abel 
\Vest, David Sung, ~iIr. Vong, 1fr. Chang, 
IVIr. Dai, and Mr. Tshaung. IHiss \Vest, 
l\Ir. v'" ong, and Mr. Tshaung also teach in 
the Girls' School. There are three in the 
graduating class this year. Mr. K. C. Woo 
will go to Milton for his college course. 
Another student, Mr. C. Y. Chow, win also 
go to .l\lilton. There has been a small en
rollment, thirty-six this term, which is a 
small increase over last term. The appro-

priation has heen needed and will be needed 
next year if the school is to continue. 

. Before 1928 David Sung-'s salary was 
paid fronl funds received from Daifv Va
cation Bi hie School s. Si nee Jan ua ry - 1, he 
has recei\'ed hi~ salary f ronl the evange-
listic funds. -

The work d()ne in the ~ch()()l has been of 
a high order. Thirteen ()f the hoys have 
joined the church. 

5. Property and Funds. -The enclosed 
reports will show we have satisfactory hal
ance in all hut the school account. \Ve are 
drawing $2fX). the halan('~ of the appropria
tion for the school. That will carry us 
until the opening- of school in the autumn. 

The roof and wood \\'ork of the Burdick
\'"est residence are in verv had condition. 

The hlinds on the chur~h nlust be rebuilt 
and repainted. 

\Ve wish to re-elllphasize that the school 
buildings are sorely in need of hcing- tak>en 
down and rehuilt. 

Exchang-e of lanel with the Coffill Guild 
nlake~ a chanJ.!"{' in the shape of our land. 
and hence the old deed~ should he changed 
for a ne\\· nn~.". Thi~ would require from 
$5IJ to $100 fflr a new nleasurement and all 
fees. 

The French ~Itlnicipality i~ widening the 
;J Ilt-y north of the III i~si()n propert v. "'hen 
this is done it will require a new- fence or 
"all. hut the 1l10ney from the French Coun
cil for the land ta-ken should he ample for 
any expense. 

The taxes on the Shanghai land will be 
increased \'erv Illaterially next vear. The 
as~ess('d valu;tion of this" lanel ha~ increased 
frum thirty to forty per cent. It will require 
nearly S200 nl0re for taxes this cOllling 
year than the past year. 

I wish to close my report with a st rong 
plea to the Seventh Da~' J ~aptist people not 
to forget China and Chriq 's kill~donl in 
this great land. The nation is searchinr.:
for a better way. Can we do hetter than t~ 
haye a part in ~c;;howing- thern Christ's \\'av? 
[For financial report see Fear Boo/..:, 1<J2R] 

ShanqllOi. C "il1a, 
Alay 17, 1928. 

Grace School for Girls 
Our report begins with J nne. 1927. \Vc 

were then finishing a tenn lhat had been 
pxceedingly trying. Some schools had been 
obliged to close and others had not at-
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tempted to open. Prohably we benefited. for 
(Jllce. hy heing- a snlall school. so attract-
11lJ.!" le~s attent iOJ1. \ \" e were not over
II H)ked in the Jllatter of qnestionnaire-s, not 
;1 i ew (,c 1J11inJ,.! to us f rOJn various organiza
tH.Il.... H(Jwever. ()ur four girls were ahle 
t· I l,e graduated with the pre~crihed cours.e 
well tini!-'hed. The dosing exercises were 
Lither "in the farnilv," no ill\-itations he
ill!,.! ~ent out and J)(~4tor !)a\·is g-iving the 
;Idclre..;~. There was g-ood nll1sic. thanks to 
:\Ir". ~Iay I>avi" and :\[iss Lucy Zung-. 

I )llrill~ the vacation there was a creditahle 
I )a i h- \. aca t ion Hi hIe Scho()1 ullder the su-
1't"n:i"i()11 C1f one (If our June gradllate~. and 
III the city under D7_au Sien Sang. \\'e also 
iJ;l< I a go~ ~cll y tllHllher () f g-i r1s here nlaki IlJ..! 
IIp the work they had lost durin~ the year. 
the teachers heiuJ.! :\Iiss :\[ahe\ \\·est. two 
( ·11 i nest" tec-lchers. and mysel f. 

F()r t he fall ternl there was a f llll nllnl
l.ef /If r('gi~trati()l1s: hut when it c-anle to the 
t; J11e til open. ~everal f ai led to a ppea r. ~ ew 
Tq.~i ... tf;1JJt ... w{'n". in ",.olne ca~e~. the daugh
ter ... IIf fl'fugtT'" frClllt other cities who had 
IW(·T1 ;tldl' tl' fetufn to thetr h()rll~. \Ye had 
l"dt~··lliTll' girl .... :\ Tlew featufe was the re
[1Ifn (Jf f'Tle flf lIur JUflr graduates. The 
"dlf I( .1... ...he wi "he·d t () enter f nr f un he r 
wI'fk \\-efe ell '''-eci. <.;,(, ... he carne hack to us. 
T W II :..: i r I .... . ~ r a d u at l'''' f r II n 1 j U ni 0 r hi g-h i n 
"1](" flI the large girl ... · "h(lol ... of ~anking. 
wI1I'''l' tine huildlngs wen" so injured at 
tlf11t·..;, (d the ~<attonallst occupatton last 
:\(~rch there was no hope of their reopening 
"II, ;'1. ;d"'f) C3.me. Thi~ ternl 3nother of our 
:.:~ ;~dll~t(' ... j(Jined thenl. This additional ye.:lr 
W· luld Tll It ha \T he-cn pus~ible h3.d :\1 i ~S 
:\Ial.cl \'·c~t not been here. 

There ha." lx'cn no chang-c in our corps 
'Ii tC;ld1<:rs. ~fis.' .'\nl13. :\1. \\'e~t's retun1 
Ironl f\1r1ull~"h in CK-toiJoer wa~ a happy eV'e-nL 
~hl" wa~ "'C~.Hl in full work. \\'ith the prepa
Llti"l1 fur the opening' of the ~prin;.:: ternl 
,111" u.c ,k liver the principabhip and has he-en 
'·3rr·ying un ruo~t efficiently .. \ year ago we 
It'IHJrted the apl'ointrlll"llt of 3. conlmitte-c 
I If Tnana!.!t"rnen t Inade up of f onner te.ac-hers 
ill thl" ~cho()l. this in lieu of a Chinese prin
cipal whidt thl" gtl\"(.ornlllent \\"a.S then pronl
hll1g lCI n-quire. This. cOl1unittee has nlet 
'l"\Tral tittles this. year and school nlatters 
h;I\T 1x.·{·(1 referred to ttWlll. 

That 111atter~ are nlOre quiet seems eYl

dCllccd by the way girls came in this half 

year. \\"here it see-med impossible. more 
heds have been squeezed j~ and we DOW 

have sixty boarders. \\'ith nine day pupils 
the nunlher is at sixty-nine. There is gen
erally sonle falling off during the term but 
the nunlber has held up unusually well. 
\\'hiJe the health has. on the whole. bern 
very good. there has been a sufficient Dum
ber of minor nklladie-s to mak-e us glad 
whenever I)octor Thorngate or Doctor 
Palnlhorg has happe-ned in. \\'e are grctt:e
ful to theIll for the rt"':ady W'3y in whtch t~ 
have re5JXlndC"d to appeals for help. 

I n I )~nl her ~ f i s.s Eleanor \\" 00 came for 
hcr third series of e\-ang-elistlc meetings_ 
The \-isihle r~slllt5 were one girl. a senior r 

haptized at lnristn'1a5 time and fi,"e otners .. 
lhrec of th~nl s.eniors. ","Tote their names:" 
\\"e hope to ~duate a cla.s.s of eight girls. 
all of whonl ha \-e done the greater pan of 
their work here. 

\\-hile there is still ,"-ar. unr("'"St, and un
(,(Ortainty in this gT~.at land. the Fourth 
Plenary C()nf~r~nc-e of the Central Exec:-u
ri'·e Conullitte-e of the' Kuomingt:ang ~c;;t 
Fehruar~· ~nlplkl ... izM the importanC'e of the 
~·ulJlh IIf the land R1\-ing the-mseh~t':S to ~u
cal ional ra th("r than to nlilitary and politi
cal pursuits. and als.o dt"'ClarNi for re-Jigiou5 
hhe-rt\". \\'e ha\-e faith that better times 
a no> a hea d (l f us. 

\\·ithin thre-e nlOnths the tr-nernr-nt hou..c;oes 
whICh the ~haoshing Guild has for 50 long 
thrr-atened to build on the ground in front 
of us have be-e-n go!ng up and are nearly 
read y for OC'C"upancy. The ,";ndows 0 f the 
serva.nts· quarters in one row of the houses 
arc just over the fe-nee and look down upon 
the girl< plaY-;':Tound. \\'c are told the alley 
on the nonh of us is to be made a wide 
road and that IllC-aIlS ~--era] fec-t off the 
n.-.ar of our lot. !\Ic-.antime our old build
tnt! ~row... rnore and more disreputable. 
\\ h;}l ~h;1I1 ,,·c do alJOut it? 

Yours in hi~ wurk. 
~L'SIE ~f. BL-aDICK" 

SJUlnghai. 
.\lay 14, 192:8. 

r Sc-e }-car Bool: for sbtistical and finan
cial reports.] 

Rc"f"arl ol Gra<c~ II<JspilaJ. [JUlIO, Ku 
EI("\"e-n !\lonths. J unt" 1. 19Z7-~!ay 1. 1928. 

The work of (he pa .. ",t ~-ear has SCCIued 
rnuIT' than u~ually interesting, pr-rbaps. for 
one thing. because the Dumber of patients 



'. '/ 
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admitted was more than that of any previ
ous year except last year. For another thing. 
surgical cases have been somewhat more 
frequent. and pernlissions to operate have 
been obtained nlore readily. Then again, 
perhaps the increased ability in using the 
native language hy the younger foreign doc
tor has added to the interest of the work, 
at least to him. 

The absence of Doctor Crandall has been 
felt in many ways. but especially in the 
managen1ent of the institution and in the 
evangelistic work. Due to this fact Doctor 
Palnlborg has had to giye a good deal of 
her tinle to the hospital work. 

The hospital has been particularly fortu
nate in having as superintendent 1\1 r. S. D. 
Dzau. He was indefatigable and fearless 
in his efforts to prevent the place heing
taken over on three different occasions as 
quarters for Nationa1ist troops. He has also 
helped the foreign doctors very much in the 
way of instruction as to Chinese CUStOtllS 
and proper procedure. and we feel sure has 
thereby inlproved the standing of the insti
tution in the community. U neler his super
vision considerable econonlY in buying has 
been effected. 

A. young Chinese Seventh Day Baptist. 
~fr. T. 11. Chang, who is a graduate of 1\1il
ton College and well known to many Sev
enth Day Baptists, has applied for admis
sion to Peking Union l\:Iedical College in 
1928, and has signified his desire, ori com
pletion or his medical course, to take up 
,york at Grace Hospital as a native medical 
missionary, This has been the source of con
siderable gratification to the foreign work
ers, and an arrangement has been made 
'whereby he will receive SOlne help from 
thenl and from the hospital. 

A.s in previous years, the treatment of 
tnberculosis has been a very important part 
of the medical work. The hospital is hecom
jng increasingly widely k1lown i11this part 
of China as a good place for tuberculosis 
patients, and some large foreign husiness 
firnls in Shanghai, as wen as several promi
nent medic-al practitioners there. are re
ferring their employees and patients stiffer
ing with tuberculosis to Grace Hospital, 
This has stimulated the plan of having a 
building devoted entirely to the treatment 
of this disease. \Ve hope to see this worked 
out within a few years. 

The evangelistic work of the institution 
has heen carried on as usual. The evan
gelist. 1\1 r. \Voo, has charge 0 f the dis
pensary waiting roonl. Before tirne for the 
patients to he seen he hands out tracts, reads 
the Bihle. and explains the doctrine. He also 
visits the nlen's wards and talks with inter
ested patients. !vI rs. Tsu. a Bihle wonlan, 
visits the wonlen's wards and talks with the 
patients there. 1\1 r. Dzau goes about among 
the men a great deal and discllsses Chris
tianitv with thenl. He also leads the daily 
praye"'r service of the hospital. -

The early 1110nths of the vear were vcrv 
active. due to the presence i;l the local are~ 
(If a large nurnher of :-\atiol1alist troops. 
'There was an epiden1ic () f cholera and one 
() f typhoid fever du ring- the S11111n1er. so the 
wards were full of soldier patienb. These 
Inen were verv sat is factor",. hot h as to he
havior and pa)'ing of hil1s.-

The dispensary. while heing rlloderatelv 
active. has not had as n1any patients as i;l 
the three preceding years. There has heen 
much less nlalaria. 

Financially the hospital has paid its way 
except for the salaries of foreign workers. 
and has gained about eleven hund red dol
lars l\.Jex. during the eleven rllonths. But 
no additions to equipment have heen made. 

r See )" car Book for statistical and finan
cial reports. 1 

ROSA \V. PAL~rnORG, ?\I. D., 
GEORGE TIIORXGATE, ~I. D. 

Report of Doctor Palmborg 
Eleven 2'.lonths Ending- ~Iay 31, 1928, 

Lillho, Ku. 

In the Year Book for 1972, just arrived. 
I notice that in my last year's report I said 
that the work had been just :-t continuation 
of that of the year before. This year has 
heen m()re \·ari<,d. 

The fir~t of June found me sti)J in charge 
()f the hospital. SOllle tinw in JUll<'. Doctor 
Thorngate canle out to care for some :-.pe
cial cases which T could nnt Jllanage alone. 
and after that ti11 his fanli]v \va:" allowed 
to COIlle in :\ug"tlst. he spent mn~t of his 
time in Liuho and we cared for the patients 
together. 

I planned to open the industrial work on 
Septenlher of. hut had malaria. so postponeo 

'it another week. I really felt unequal to 
it, but thought that if GDd wanted me to do 

• 
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it he would provide the strength. In the 
ll1eantillle I \..,'ent to Shan~hai and s~nt two 
da\'s with 1\liss \'anderstarr and her 
nej )hew. ~1 r. Starr. who were hosts on the-ir 
hOll~eh()at to I)octor Crandall and nle on 
t h;lt 1l1el110rahle Christrn.as a her the 'war in 
Lillho. The\" have heen delight f ul friends 
to lIS ever ~ince. They 'were just on the 
point of g-oing to Japan fur about a l11onth. 
takillJ.! their autolllohile with thern to tour 
the courHry. :\oticing that I was tired and 
n(Jt too well. they insisted that I accompany 
thern as their guest. A.1 first 1 thought I 
COl1ld not go. but they persuaded me that 
it rniJ..!ht he better for nl)' work in the end. 
~(l after consult ing with Ollr missionaries. 
who all encoura.Re·d Ine to go. I did so. The 
trip l~ft little to he desired. and certainly 
did put new Ii fe into nle. and I t<Xlk llP nl~' 
wOfk with new zest. and have heen in nluch 
better health. I anl sure. for the holiday. 

I opened the industrial work again on 
()ctoher 17. I took in nlore g-irJs. nuking 
lllY total fortv-fi\·e. which sC'ems all I can 
p(;:-.sihly rllana-ge at present. \\'e have do~e 
;1 g-ood deal of work for the Industrial :!\it5-

sion Center in StlallJ.!hai. and good f rie-nds 
at hon1e have continuC'd to sell articles in 
:\n1erica. 

Being anxiotls to have that church huild
ing- for which Dr. :\. S, Burdick, son of nly 
old pastor. Rev. Stephen Burdick. ha.s given 
$1000 (l', S. money). in nlenlor)' of his 
fat her. and ha vi ng his pernli ssion to gn 
ahead and huild when 1 thought hest. I de
cided to hegin work as soon as the weather 
permitted this spring. Also our Chinese 
rooms. which I had much appreciated. were 
rendered not so desirahle l~caus.e of the 
renting of the roon1S beloVo' to a colton firm. 
I t caused nluch dust and dirt, a.nd cotton 
worn1S were a great pest getting into our 
work and materials. 

A her nluch planning and changing of 
plans I settled on what I really wanted, ()n 
February 16. the ground was hroken for the 
f oundatton trenches. and on April 18. we 
were able to move into one room. At this 
writing we are pretty well settled, though 
the painting is not finished nor are the elec
tfic lights put in. \Ve hope to be all finished 
and have the dedication services on June 2. 
and also to have senrices in the church for 
two week-ends before that. 

As I could not afford a contractor, I hired 

n.ati\~e woT"'k-nlC'tl he-re and oyc-rs:nli~ the work. 
d j rec1 i ng it in C"vcry pan ieu la r . Tha t nf:
C"e'Ssitated nl\" dosing thc industrial work 
a.c'din fur I~" and a half nlonths. ~xce-pt 
r""la! I '''"3$ ahJe to givC" JllaJl~' of IhC"Jll 'a-ark 
In do at horne. 50.0 they c"ould 51 i II earn 5-oOmC"
thinJ.!. 

The church is a 32 hy ..)() foot btljldin~. 
joininJ.! onto a 24 b\" 40 i~l t"'~o story build
inJ:! in the rear. Thre-e 1'oon15o downstairs 
ar~ us-e·d for the industrial ",~ork dllrin~ lh(" 
w(--ek. and two of thes.(" are to be d.ass rooms 
for the Sahhath school on the Sabhath. The 
larR{""~t monl in the C"C"1ltc-r can be open~ 01-

(irch- into the church. ()ne is nn' Vi-ark room 
and ·office. ()ne srnall roon1 is t'::' be a ~ 
tion rOO"l. ~f\" Hlhlc:.- ",-onl.an and I 'a-ith a 
little urphan ~rl. a prot<1:!(~ of I)r. Sinclair 
French. li\-c:.- in the th~ 1'ODnlS upstairs. 
I ( is all \"er'\' cun\'C'-nient and pled.-'3.nt. Fore
n()()n~ arc ;pent pn:parinR Vi~ork, and afte-r
noons in rna..naging the wonla.ll·5o Vt-ork and 
t(""aching thC"nl the Bihle. \\'e usually finis.h 
ahout six o'dock, I thought perhaps thos.e 
li\"ing fanhe:st away \\·ould stop conling. bUI 

t he\" do not a.nd c"'\ -C"n three \It" ho ha '\-e be-c--n 
nla~ried insist on conling hack. so it IS a 
rather \'·e.ary outlook for the nlore thall 
iorty un the- waiting li~t. 

I 'anl ~orn' that I can not repon s.onle of 
t h«:r11 a. ... ha ~'ing ~llrrendere-d tn llu;st this 
year. 
- ~lv Bible v,onlan is a faithful \\-orke-r and 
an -xious to hrin~ people to <... -hrist. 

\\'ilh the new church and the new im
petus it s.hould g-ive us, I hope there n'laY be 
a rc-al in~therin~ before long. 

, 

l~t.--e rear Roo i.' for financial re-port.] 
(Cor2Jinu.rd in 12C rl iss'U.{') 

- - - -- - -.. - ==:-:-::=-:=:::---.::-==-==--=== -- --- --- ----

A MEMORY SYSTEM 
For-get e .. ch kindnes,s lb.t ~-ou do 

A.. s.oan as '"lOU h;n-e donI: it. 
FOTl!et the p~is.t." th;;U falls on :"OU 

The mom<"nt you ha '\"(' won It: 
F orJ:et Iht." slandcr tlul ~'ou he:n 

Be:-ion.- \'ou GUl n.-pt"".t it: 
Forget ('"a~h slight. each spit(', ('"aC"h 5-IlN'"T 

\\ nen:"'-C"r :n:su may rnC"(""t it. 

R N1lMllbc--r c'-c"ry kindncs.s donI: 
To ~·ou. wh.l1:.'·cr its me4Sure: 

Rnncm.iX'-r thoS<" who lend :'-ou aid.. 
And be- a gra~d ul debtor. 

Rc-membc-r pratS<" b,' omc-n won.. 
. .-\.nd pa.ss it on ~:ith plc-.as.urc. 

RC'lDC"fn~T C-,\Try promis~ made:-
And Iaq> it to ~ I~, 

-SCUd-cd. 
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EDUCA'nON SOCIETY'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWOH.TH 

CHESTERTOWN. MD. 
Contributing Editor 

FEAR, AND THE GOOD UFE 
(Written for Ethics class, Milton College by 

Richard E. \Vells, Nile, N. Y.) • 

"\Vhat is the matter with religion ?" as 
a subject of deep discussion and learned 
dissertation has almost rivaled that of 
"What ails our youth?" in the past quar
ter of a century. But just because the for
mer subject has become the favorite instru
ment of notoriety seekers and sensation
alists, and just because no one, even the 
foremost thinkers of the day, has been able 
to answer this question satisfactorily, these 
are not reasons enough to prevent my pon
dering it at times, and the following 
thoughts are partial conclusions I have 
made. 

To me, this careful analysis of the short
comings and mistakes of religion has re
sulted in a most favorable acceleration of 
progress in this field. Farther and farther 
away from the fears and superstitions of 
ignorance we are moving toward a more 
wholesome outlook on Ii fee 

The specific conclusion that I want to 
present at this time is the idea that it has 
always been a mistake for the Church to 
attempt to make people moral by the lure 
of re"\vard and the threat of punishment. 
In other words, heaven and hell should 
cease to be the ultimate reason for good 
conduct or abstinence from bad. The snlall 
boy, who confided to his chum that there 
"isn't any devil-he's just like Santa Claus' . , 
It'S your father," was beginning life un-
hampered by the common ogre. I main
tain that it has never been wise or right to 
scare a man or even to bribe him into do
ing good. 

I do not wish to commit my views on 
theology at this time or even ·to influence 
those of anyone else. However, as far as 
the .immediate subject is concerned, I do 
ad~lt ag;eement with certain, perhaps 
naIve, phllosophers that these few hectic 
years on this speck of matter called the 

earth are not the tenninatinn of n1\" exi~t
ence, which is so dear to Jlle. N~'verthe
less, henceforward I refuse to allow this 
sentimental hope to influence m,· Illoral 
conduct while I still exist in this t~rrestrial 
atmosphere. At the sarne tin1e I expect to 
be none the less moral. I can see no real 
relation between morality and inlnlortality 
so I persist in declaring that the lllur~l~ 
has made a great mistake in cornbining the 
two ideas into a cause-and-eff ect relat ion
ship. I belieye that the Church should 
guide conduct, but not coerce it: at the 
san1e time .it can st:eng-then I1lan's hope in 
a future ltfe, but It Illllst not dictate the 
conditions for it. 

\Vhen a church den1and~ that its adher
ents act in a certain nlanner and a,-oid an
other course of action under a penalty of 
everlasting tonnent, it can not a ,-oid c~eat
ing a deep fear in the n1in<1s of its sulJject~_ 
I can. not describe the psycholog-ical inter
pretatIon of the havoc induced by fear in 
the mind of an indiyidual. but r~cent dis
coveries in the field of psychoanalysis han' 
indicted fear with a gTe~ter sha~e of n:
sponsibility for unhappy and narrowed 
~ives than any other sing-Ie factor of en
vironnlent. \Vhen prirllitiYe tnan began II) 

overcome his trepidation of natural phe
nomena and to understand the f()rces of 
nature, only then did he beconle (ii ff erent i
at~d from the anirnal stage. Experts of 
chIld psychology declare that fear instilled 
in a person's early life is responsible for 
a large percentage of his later Illistakes. 
And people never get far enough aW3\
from their childishness to escape the harn;
ful effects of any fear. I f they liYe in con
stant dread of Hades, their best nature su f
fers accordingly. 

I felt a great repugnance f()r thi~ in
timidating kind of religion at a 5(}-called 
re"\~i,,:al meeting, several :'t'ears ago. If thi, 
relIgIOUS service was supposed to have he-en 
an inducement to a richer, fuller life, I feel 
t~at it \vas a success in a positively neg-a
bve way. Having failed miserably in hi::, 
efforts to stir his audience's hearts with a 
weak sort of oratory combineo \vith incon
sistent logic, the speaker resorted to this 
~ncient means of terrifying his listeners 
Into th~ desired action by painting vivid 
word pIctures of the torments of Lazarus, 

• 
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~uffering in hell. I anl afraid that even if 
I might have snlelled the sulphur funle, at 
that very nloment I should have preferred 
the hodily dis.conlfort to the pain of men
tal dishonesty in knowing that the only rea
son I was f.!ood and confornllng was that 
I was afraid to he otherv.·ise. 

But even dislnissing the brimstone fur
nace as an ant iquated icka, the hea\"Cnly re
ward s.en·e" not a tnuch hetter purpC)5e_ If 
we need a subsidy for heing good, then 
there Illust he sOTnething- wrong v.·ith this 
l":1rthly life or els.e with our code of ethics. 
This sort of goodne"s i" the kind that np
p()~e ..... truth sOllwtillle ..... and if it i..:; neces
":1ry to choose be-twecn the two. 1 prefe-r 
the truth_ This kind of ~oodne ..... c:. that ur
ganized relig-ion dictates i~ such an elusi,·e 
<fuality; what is right today is wrong to
morrow, or pe-rhaps was ye .... te-rda~·: what 
is good in Cl1ina. Ru'sia. or France, is L .. ad 
in :\nlerica: what IS S-."1.nctioned in the 
Catholic Church i" ah~lt1teh· "talX)()" in 
the Prnte..,tant faith_ ()rg--ani7ed religion 
h:1S ne'·er heen so inte-resteo in s.earchin~ 
out the truth of Ii fe and in helping- pe-ople 
to unoerstand and li\-e it a~ it h:1 .... heen in 
preserving its code of ethicc:. and denlanding 
c,h .... ervance of it. 

If this criticism is truc_ there Tlluc;t l~ 
,,!lIne constrtlcti\·e policy that the church 
should :1dopt in the place of its doctrine of 
fe-ar and cOlllpulsion_ 1n g-eneral I would 
suggest the ..... e ideas. First. the church 
should tr~· to ~atisfy the religious long-ings 
of men, not try to establish its theological 
doctrines as the center and criterion of a 
Tnan's religion. Second. it should all\" it
sel f with the best nleans of furth~ring
knowledg-e and di..,.covering- truth. not c1in~ 
to passe beliefs and Lig"Oted assertions. 
Third, it should not relnO\·e the conception 
of divinIty so far frn111 this earthly life. 
but should hold it up as a potentiai ideal 
for nlankincl. 

Still I am not ('"onfident that I have solved 
the problem. 

THE OPPOR11JNITY OF EDUCATED 
SEVENTH DA Y BAP11.STS 

ALBERTA D.\VIS 

(Pll.pf'r gl\·f'n at the Southf'"ll.stf'"rn Association) 

This subject is one which I fear is much 
too large for n1e to handle, but one in which 

I am much interested. Perhaps I am more 
than ordinarily interested becau.-<;.e for the 
past three years I ha"e li,">ed in one of the 
large cities of the South. where I Vt-as the 
only Seventh Day Baptist in a city of more 
than 170,CXX> people.. 

First I :i\-ant to call Your attention to that 
word at t art unit),. \\">hat a ~"orld of pos
sibilities it contains. Opportunity-I ju..<;;t 
wonder how rn.any of u.s let opportunitie5 
slip by us every day-yes. perhaps 5e,\"eraI 

oft he-nl every da y-a chance to help some 
one. a chance to say some kind \~.-ord, a 
chance to pe-rform sonle ~.at task which is 
our, to perfornl and which is v.-aiting for 
us to attenlpt and nla..c;;ter. something which 
pcr14,ps \\ .. ill ne\">er he done unless we do it
ollr opportunity. Ha'·e you eyer let an op
portunity slip hy and then regretted it? 

~ext let us )cx>k at that word C'ducalcd
what does it nlean to be educated? Is there 
anyone who can po,",sibly doubt that the 
world is more and more eyery day seek.;ng 
the educated young- nlan and wornan-the 
l11an or WOD1an who is properly equipped 
with working knowledge along his line? 
Hut what does it mean to be educated? 
Sinlply this, as I see it, a better under
standing of life. a broader kllowled~ of 
how to li'\-e. a dee-per appreciation of life, 
and a greater de-sire to reach for the 
hi~her. better. nobler things of Ii f e. True 
this is not so with all educated people: you 
know. t here are except ions to all rules. but 
truly for the nlOst part the educated young 
person 0 f today as compared ~;th the un
educated has a much more hopeful. happ~·. 
ins p i r i n g OlA t look on Ii f e . 

Perhaps 'we should sa'\" a few words 
concerning Seventh Day Baptists before 
going into our subject as a whole_ 

I ha \'e neyer been able to see why we a" 
Se\'enth Day Baptists should not be proud 
of our name. It has been a pleasure to me 
on nlore than one occasion to e:J..-plain as 
best I could, when asked, just what is 
nleant by Seyenth Day Baptists. I say. I 
find it a pleasure when the opportunity pre
sents itsel f. to let people kllow why I ob
serve the seyenth day of the v.·eek and wh\t 

# # 

I am a Baptist. And again. I ha,re re-
c-ei\·ed happiness and satisfaction when pe0-
ple have said to me. U\Vell, you people are 
in the minority in numbers. hut it is hard 
to see \vhy you are not right. n 
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I had an interesting experience with a 
very splendid Baptist n1inister in Norfolk, 
Va., only last year concerning the subject' 
of the Sabbath. I was attending a \Vednes
day evening prayer Ineeting in his church. 
He was discllssing why ,(pc observe Sun
day. He was speaking of it as a day of 
celebration because 01rist arose on that 
day. This was a new idea to me. I had 
never thought of it in that light before. 
"\Ve celebrate Christnlas," he said, "be
cause Christ was born On that day." tIe 
mentioned other celebration days, then 
added, "vVe celebrate Sunday as the re~ur
rection day of Christ." He went on to say 
that because of that fact we felt as though 
'we were honoring Christ. How could we 
let Sunday go by without honoring Christ, 
etc. 

I had met this man a week or so before 
this time, so I felt more or less at liberty 
to speak 'with hin1 on the subject, but more 
than c that I felt as though I couldn't re:,t 
\velI unless I just told him how I felt about 
the matter. Therefore, as SOOn as the 
nleeting was oyer and I could do so, I made 
my way to him and approached him on the 
subject somewhat after this fashion: "You 
have said sonle very interesting things this 
evening, Doctor Stewart, but there is one 
thing \vhich you have said in which I mUSl 
disagree with you." I explained what that 
was, and then told him that I was a Sev
enth Day Baptist and my belief on that 
subj ect. This is the reply which he made 
to me and which I considered rather start
ling: "You have some splendid argument 
on your side-things which I or anyone 
else can not dispute. But we keep Sunday, 
and I often say what I did tonight to try to 
keep my people satisfied." 

I guess I looked at him in surprise for a 
moment-I know I was surprised. Then 
I left him, but before I did so he invited 
me to call on him at his study and discuss 
the matter with him. \Vhen I left him 
that evening, I think I felt more strongly 
than eve.r before that God intended for us 
to observe the seventh day of the week as 
a rest day and a day in which to worship 
him. 

But I must return to my subj ect---oppor
tunities of educated Seventh Day Baptists. 
What are they? 

Our colleges are continually calling for 
properly educated Seventh Day Baptists to 
fill the chairs of professorship; well edu
cated doctors and lawyers are ever in de
mand, and Seventh Day Baptist I1len and 
women can fill these places - have fil1ed 
them - just as successfully if not nlore so. 
when properly educated, than others. 
School teachers, nlinisters, etc., find no di f
ficulty in locating work along their line. 
No, certainly no Clifficulty in locating work 
-the difficulty conles in the work locating
the properly prepared school teacher or 
minister. 

\Vhat a wonderful line of openings are 
facing us every day, are fairly crying for 
some one who is fitted to step in and take 
his place in the great throng of those wh,) 
are ever pressing forward. How can it be 
possible that every once in a while we hear 
someone say, "Oh, well, what's the u~e of 
trying to keep Sabbath? There are no 
openinRs for Seventh Day Baptists. No 
one will hire you if you won't work on 
Sabbath. It's not a bit of use to try to 
stick up for one day when everyone else is 
keeping another." Have you ever heard 
anything like that? CJf course you have. 
Let me ask you frankly, who said that
the educated young man or woman or the 
uneducated? There can be no mistake 
about the matter. And the uneducated nlan 
or woman is going to find that 'vcry tizill(l 
true ahout almost any circumstance or open
ing very soon, if he hasn't already done so. 
for, as I said a while ago, the world is de
manding the educated nlan or woman in 
practically any business or profession. 

Then what is the problem before us to
day? Just this, I think-to see to it that 
our own young people are properly fitting 
themselves for the great tasks ever before 
them-that they are making the best of 
every opportunity for the betterment of the 
individual and ultimately for the mass, and 
then we need have no fear but that Sev
enth Day Baptists will take their places in 
the foremost ranks of the world's \\'ork, 
and with God as their Guide and the Sab
bath as their own precious gift from hinl. 
will enter the doors of opportunity which 
are ever widening year by year to Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

Salem, W. Va. 
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1'1 WOMAN'S WORK _ 
l!RS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, Wl..8 

Con t rl bu tI nc Ed ltor 

MYSELF 
1 have to live with myse1 f, and so 
I want to be fit for myself to kIlOW, 

I want to be able as days go by 
Alwavs to look myself straight in the eye. 
I do~'t want to stand with the setting sun 
And hate myself for the things I've done; 
I don't want to keep on a closet she'! f 
A lot of secrets about myse1 f. 
And fool myself as 1 come and go. 
1nto thinking that nobody else will know
The kind of person I really am. 
I don't want to cover myself with sham. 
I want to go out with my head en~·ct. 
1 ""'ant to deserve the world's respect. 
And in this struggle for fame and pelf, 
I want to be able to like myself. 
For I never C~ hide myself from me, 
I see what others can never ~. 
I know what others can never know. 
I never can fool myse1 f, and so 
\\'hatever happens "I want to be 
'-;('1 f -respe-ct ing and conscience f r("-('. 

-Exchange fro", ··Tllr CarpenJrr." 

DEEPENING AND WlD£NING OUR 
INTERESTS THR.OOGH 

CORltESPONDENCE 
"RS. HERBERT L. COTTRELL 

\Vhen I received a letter from 1lrs. Bur
dick a~king me to take this topic, I thought. 
.. If 1\1 r~. Burdick only knew my failing
~l()ng this. line she never would have asked 
me." Then wondering again, I thouRht that 
pos~iblv it was hecanse for the last few 
years ~e haa lived in the \Vest and only 
last 'K ovc.mher mO\'ed from X orton,\;lle. 
K:1n. 

The church :1t Xortonvil1e i~ an isobte·d 
('nc. The nearest Seventh ~. Baptist 
("hurch is at Korth I..nup. Keh .. three hun
dred fiftv Illiles away. :\1though \ve wen:" 
llnt lone" Sahbath k~pers, v.'e were a lone 
Sahhath-keeping church. but much can be 
done through correspondence. 

;\n Auld La.ng Syne program was given 
at one of the missionary meeting-so which 
had been started in preparation some days 

before. At this meeting there were letters 
read f rom nonresident memhers and ex
members. One day I received a package 
through the mail, and when I opened the 
box nly eyes fell on a list of names, then 
on a letter explaining the contents. It 'was 
with great eagerness the letters were pe_ 
nlsed. not only by myself but by the whole 
f ami}y. These letters were being sent to 
each one who had contributed a letter. which 
extended from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
and f ron I !\f ichi~7d.n to Louisiana. I am sure 
the letters were greatly <.»njo)"ed hv everY
one ",,·ho read thenl. 

It was nly privilege for five year~ to be 
the Sabhat·h school teacher of a c1a....,",s of 
young ladies. I)uring that titTle there "·ere 
~Teat changes. Some v."ere nlarried anrl 
started homes of their own: sonle entered 
colleJ;!e: some hecanle teachers: some en
tered business professions. etc., which se-pa
rated the class. In order that we nlight con
tinue to have the class spirit a "Round 
Rohin Letter" \\-as started. As t1nle went 
on. one nl~nlher heg-an VtTiting about her 
P. C .. which we found to nlean "Precious 
Child." After\\-ard several P. C.·~ were ad
nlitted to the cla~s. Each menIher looked 
forward fO the coming of the letter. which 
was greatly enjoyed. 

You ha\'e often heard it said by nonresi
aent church nlembers. "The only time the 
home church v.Tites to us is when it v.'"ants 
nIon<.»y.·· This statement may s.ometimes he 
tnle. Suppose you di\"ide the church mem
bership into se\'eral divisions and let each 
di\"ision take its tum in \\Titing- to the non
resirlent members. Do not leave it just for 
the pastor to do. for they like to hear from 
indi\'idual memhers sometimes. So many 
churches ha"e their o\\"n church paper these 
days. alld thi" hcll'~ to keep in touch with 
thos.e a\\~a~'. In sending these to nonresi
d~llt 1l1embers. drop in a little note. It may 
he jl1q the word that i~ needM for those 
who are 10neh· and disC'Ourag-ed. and may 

" . . 
help to make their paths hrighter to kllow 
the old home church 1S thinking of them. 
Send each nle-s~e with a prayer. for 
prayer link~ \lS closer to (;Q<.l and to one 
another. 
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DEEPENING AND WIDENING OUR INTER
ESTS THROUGH SENDING OUT 

GOOD LITERATURE 
MRS. A. J. BOND 

I am persuaded that there is nothing more 
useful. in the hands of a boyar girl than 
a good book or magazine. Neither is there 
anything more needed in the hands of a 
young man or young woman than the proper 
kind of reading matter. 

To the adult who has beconle accustomed 
to the use of all kinds of good reading 
matter, a good book. or magazine becomes 
almost as necessary as the food he eats. 

Even though the most of our homes are 
well supplied with good literature, our 
friends often bring to us a hook which they 
have enjoyed, and they ask us to read it 
that we might gain the benefit of the thought 
expressed. As a gi ft nothing is appreciated 
much more by young or old than a good 
book or magazine, coming to us month bv 
month or week by week as the case may 
be. 

At Christmas time, some two or three 
years ago, there came into our home as a 
gift to our little girls, a "Bible Story Book." 
I t was a beauti ful book, printed on the best 
of paper, at:Id filled with very attractive pic
tures. \Vhen discussing some Bible story. 
I have often been told by the youngest ~f 
these girls that she had learned about that 
story in her "Bible Story Book." Once, I 
found her ready to weep over the story of 
the crucifixion as it was told in this par
ticular book. 

It is not an uncommon thing to hear some 
one mention a book, read when he was a child 
which has done much in shaping his life: 
}'ime after time we are impressed with the 
Importance of good reading material. 

As members of the women's organization 
of ?~r churches. we are looking for oppor
tunItIes to he helpful to those about us and 
to serve in any way possible. Since our 
h?mes. are full of good books and maga
zln~s. It seems t'? me that here is an oppor
tunIty to serve In a way that perhaps ,ve 
have not hitherto. A good literature com
mittee might be a good committee to add to 
our list, if we do not already have one. It 
is true that there are homes where very lit
tle reading matter is found. Could we not 
do mu~h for tho~e about us by supplying 

this need where we feel it would be appre
ciated? 

.salem College is in need of lllore hooks 
hefore it can heconle a standardized college. 
The tract conlnlittee of our \Vonlan's so
ciety at Plainfield has recently collected a 
nUInher 0 f hooks f ronl tho~e who were will
ing to contrilmte fronl their own lihraries, 
and has :-;ent thenl to Salenl. 

This has heen clone in at least one other 
locality. but nlore h()()k~ are needed to give 
thenl a well equipped lihrary and to nleet 
the requireIllcnts of a ~tallcl~rdized c()llege. 
unless the recC'nt cn ntrihutiol1s have heen 
large enough to give theTl1 the llllnlnlum 
number required. 

Another opportunity of service is that of 
aiding Rev. D. B. C(;on, our Il1issionary in 
J anlaica. who has estahl ished a ci rcul;ting 
lIbrary and is anxiotls to receive hooks so 
that the Jlunlher for distribution anlonR the 
people there nlav he increased. ~rr. Coon 
has nlade a plea - for a numher of Bibles to 
he sent. I aI11 sure that any aI11011nt of 
Inone)" or labor spent to ans~ver these re
f! tl est s f r () nl ~ r r. and :\ Irs. C no n will be t i In e 
and money well spent. 

()ur laciies. as "a deTIOIllinational group, 
are contrihuting Iiheralh' to our own cause 
in that they are giving (juite a large anl0unt 
to our Tract Society, but as societies, and 
through good literature committees, we 
might clistrihute nlore of our Sahhath litera
ture. not only in anS\\-'er to requests that 
come. hut should we not seek opportunitjes 
to hand Ollt Ollr Sahhath tracts? The fund 
for sending out· the I<EcoRDERS to those 
who do not feel able to subscribe for it, 
does not seem to he adequate. Let us con
tribute toward this fund. 

If vour socic1\' feels it can deepen and 
widen- our inter~sts hv sending out good 
literature. you nla)" fin;l bctter ways of do
ill.~ it than tho~e stlgt!"t'sted in tl~is paper. 
1 Iowever. we are sure that good reading 
Inateri~1, pl~.lced in reach 0 f interested peo
ple. will bnng forth good results in their 
lives, and any important truth. suc-h as tlw 
Sahhath truth, l)rought to the attention of 
hone~t and truth seeking people, is likely to 
be gl\:en careful consideration. 

"Children haye a real character, and an 
essential being of themselves." 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
R. F. D. 5, BOX 165. BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

Contributina Editor 

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
Cbrt ..... D Io~dpft'-or Toplr for S .. bbath nUT. 

_ -\. ago • t ] "'" I 9'2:I!oi 

DAILY RF_"DISr.S 
~unday-Lies that hinder (Exod. :?O: 1 ~) 
~{onda.r-Stories that hdp (Luke 15: 11-32) 
Tuesday-Dark tales that warn (~{ att. 27: 3-10 j 
\\'ednesday-First-page ne\" .. s (Hah. 2: 1-14) 
Thursday-Example may lead astray (Pro\'. 22: 

24, 25) 
Friday-Example may in5pir(' (2 Cor. 11: 22-33) 
~abbath Day-Topic: How magazille.; or ne·w<:.

papers help or ilinder Christian living (2 
Tim. 3: 1-17) 

A TIIOt.·CIIT FOR THE Ql'JET 1I0l.'R 

LYLE CRA:-;OALL 

\\·hat newspaper or nlagaziTlc features dn 
y () U f1 T1 d ha n II f til? J I e 1 p f til? :\' e w spa pe r .... 
;l11d n1agazines have features which lower 
the Tllorale of peol)le. and al..;.(} those which 
improve it. ()Ile of our daily readings thi" 
week i" .. First-paRe news. \\'hen we l00k 
at the first page of a newspaper we often 
tllld there in Iar),!'e headlines accounts of 
:--(II11e great crinll'~_ The~e article~ can not 
help attracting the eye. YOllng people read 
thern and 111al1V are thrilled with an inten .... e 
desire f(Jr adyenture. \\'hat i~ the ()lltconle: 
There is an increase in criIne. and we find 
that those who COTlllllit nlal1V of the crinlcs 
art' young pe(}ple in their "teens." Thi~ i.., 
a deplorable fact hut it is true. and we mllst 
flIer tlIr trllth. 

I a .... ked a IH.·\ .. ·..:.p;JI)('r reporter once. "\\"hy 
d()("s Y()llr neW"'p .. lPer plIhli ... h so IlllICh ahollt 
crime :" He said. "That se-erllS to he the 
kind of news the people \\Oant.·' I s this 
true? I f it j~-:. then it is tirne that we a~ 
(-hristian people w-ake up to the fact. and 
't't' where the youth of our nation are go
mg. 

I anl yery glad to s.ee that :\Jnerican 
newspapers and rnagazines are printing 
more ~nd Inore religious editorials. ~la.rl\, 
<If thenl puhlish se'rnlons which are "\'en' 
helpf ul. I anl also glad to see that articl~s 
on health, and news about the work of the 
churches and other organizations are pub-

lished. But. where do we usually find these 
articles? \\'e find them on the inside and 
hack pag~s. while the accounts of crime are 
on the front pages of newspapers. \Ve 
oftl""n hear newshoys caJJing "Extra!" when 
S()Tne sensational crinle has been committed. 
I)() we see thenl selling "extras" when some 
one has done a deed that is 7{l()rlh "s.e"J2.hon
illf1." I..et lIS 71."r3J..'{' up and face this situation 
~'1tlarely. 

I:-; PREPARATJO:-; 

.\ nnOllnce this topic at least a week ahead. 
_\ ... k each one to w·atch the papers and maga
zines which come into the homes during the 
we-ek to find which articles are helpful and 
which harnlful. Find also where these ar
ticles are located in the paper. Confer 'with 
your local newspaper editor and reporters 
i f po~sible. Perhaps articles about interest
in~ church and ~ociet"\· affairs would be wei-, . 
n>nle-d hy the e-ditor. ] f 500 appoint a press 
cunlnlitte-e to see that all such things are re
p(Jrte'd. 

~fightiest ot the- mighty means 
()n w b ich the- arm 0 f progress leans-
"!I.{an's n.:>blC""!-ot mission to ad "\-aIlce. 
If i~ wo<: 50 assuage. his we.al a.chance ... 
His rights c-ntorce, his 'wrongs rc-dre-ss
~{ight ie-st of the mighty is the press. 

-B cr-...rrUig. 
--------

THE lNTE.IlMEDIA TE rorJfE.lt 
......... lr lew S..bbat)a OaT. A ...... 18. 18:8 

En i (}\"inv what is heauti f uI. Ec-cl. 3: 11 . _ t--

»:-- Ie): 1-{). 

~!R5. ELISABETH Ie Al-STfs 

Junior ('hrit<t!an r:nd~a...-or ~""up~rlntE'ndE'nt 

~t-(;.(;}-~"TIO:-;!, FOR TOPIC OF Al'Gl'ST 18.1928 
:\lake a large rainhow out of ca.rdboard 

and hang in the Junior roon1. Thl""n make 
:--Illa)) shield~ of different colors ""~ith string 
i 11 the tup tu tie into holes in the rainbow. 
(;ive- one to each junior to han.g on the rain
how after he has gi \'en his testinlony. 

~t.·GGESTIOSS FOR WORK 

For one nlC"eting during A.ugust try a 
"Chain :\Ieeting." \\-hen the time for the 
te~tinlonies comes have one member ready 
to take part. Ask this member to rise: then 
tell the juniors that he va;1I stand until some
one els.e ris.es who is ready to speak, when 
Ilunlber one sits dO\?t·n. Before number two 
speaks he must wait for number three to 
stand, etc. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WAL'rER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N. Y .• 

Con tribu ting Editor 

SECRETS OF THE SKY 
!\IRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

Ju ninr Christian Endeavor Su p.-rin tenden t 
Junior Cbrl"'-tian Ende-avor Tople for Sabbath Day. 

.-\. UgDst 18. 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Rain blessing the earth (Hos. 3: 1-3) 
Monday-Rain as a judgment (Gen. 6: 17-22) 
Tuesday-Golden sunlight (Deut. 33: 13-16) 
\Vednesday-Distance of the stars (Job 22: 12) 
Thursday-Darkness and light (1 John 2: 9-11) 
Fridav-God fills the heavens (Deut. 10: 12-14) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The secrets of the sky (Ps. 

19 : 1; Ps. 8: 3) 

Silently, one by one, 
heaven, 

Blossomed the lovely 
the angels. 

10 the infinite meadows of 

stars, the forget-me-nots 0 f 

-H enry ~V. LOlJgfcllow. 

\Vhat makes the fruit grow on the tree? 
What makes the flowers we love to see? 
\Vhat makes the grass and yellow grain? 
I t is the sunshine and the rain. 

\Vho made the sunshine, warm and bright, 
To make things grow, and give us light? 
Who made the gentle rain to fall? 
Our heavenly Father-he made all. 

-G. 1. LilaHd. 

The year's at the spring, 
And day's at the morn; 

God's in his heaven-
All's right with the world! 

-Robert Broumil1f}. 

There are seven sisters that live all day 
In a wonderful house of light; 

And they sail away in the twilight gray, 
Out on the sea of night. 

And never till morn are these sisters seen, 
For they stay in bed, they stay in bed
Violet, Indigo, Blue, Green, Yellow, Orange. 

and Red. 

But when it is day. once more, once more, 
They rouse themselves from sleep; 

If the rain begins to pour and pour, 
I t will soon be time to play bo-peep. 

But they will wait till the clouds have almost fled; 
Then we say there's a rainbow overhead. 

I t is only the seven sisters seen 
In the house of light at the open door
Violet, Indigo, Blue, Green, Yellow, Orange, 

and Red. 
-St. Nicholas. 

SOME INT£RF.S11NG FACTORIES 
DEAR CH ILDREN : 

Yesterday I saw three of the dog sleds 
which are to be taken by Commander Byrd 
on his Antarctic expedition. They were 
nlade at the South Tamworth Industries, a 
factory where all kinds of wooden toys are 
nlanu f actu red. 

You would enjoy a visit to their show 
rooms. You can hardly think of a wooden 
toy that is not found there: sleds, skiis, rock
ing-horses. carts. kiddy-cars, boats, furniture 
for dolls (and sonle large enough for their 
little nlamas), animals of the jungle and of 
the barnyard. and birds of the brightest hue. 

Besides toys these nlanufacturers have 
developed a superior kind of Eskimo sled. 
A dog driver is not expected to sit on the 
sled, but to place his load there. and to stand 
on the rear runners, if he so desi res, taking 
hold of a turned up handle which is pro
vided for the purpose. These sleds are 
strong hut light. and the Antarctic expedi
tion has ordered twenty-six of them. 

A nunlber of the Alaskan dogs are to go 
f rom Tamworth. also. They will be led hy 
the famous dog Chenook, the winner of the 
I nternational Dog-derby a few years ago, 
and his master, :\1 r. Arthur \\raldron. 

About four miles f rom the toy shop there 
is another factory. Here they make snow
Illobiles, an invention by which the front 
wheels of a Ford car are replaced by run
ners. A "caterpillar" arrangement is placed 
heneath the car, giving it great power to 
go over banks of snow. These ~re used 
around here in' the winter, or shIpped to 
Canada. Alaska. and Siberia. 

By a slightly different arrangement a 
sand-mobile is made. Two of these were 
shipped last week to the Sahara Desert. 
They are also much used in Florida. 

This cOl1Jpany has started another indus
try to keep its employees busy in off sea
sons. One man whom I know sliced off 
nine thousand wooden legs with a slicing 
machine in one day; they are not making 
centipedes either, but little end-tables with 
half-round tops. They have a contract with 
a New York firm to ship two carloads of 
these a day for a year, so Tamworth is quite 
a busy place. 

F rom you r friend, 

Tamworth~ N. H. 
MARY A. STILLMAN. 
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THE. CHURCH COl J.f.GE TOOA Y AND 
TOMORROW 

I The following excellent article: pub
li~hed hy the C"ristUH~ .. 4d-z.ocatr .. IS w~ll 
worth careful study. It JS nlost tImely In 
these years and ought to set many good peo
ple to~ thinking.-T. L. G.] 

\,Ohat constitutes a church college? Only 
[111 )derns would ask such a questiono Our 
bthers ne .... er raised it for the "~ery good 
n'aSOI1 that the,' knew exactly what a church 
c()lIege should ~ he. \\. e ask it ~U5~ our 
minds are full of doubts concernIng hlgher 
education by the church. 

The fathers thought of a church college 
:1.-- an indispensable part of the nlac-hinery 
()f religion-a mechanisnl intended to propa
"ate the doctrines ad .... ocated by the patron-
~ . .. .. 
izing denonlination. and to traJn a ministry. 
Its hoard of control. wholly or in rnajor part. 
was elected by sonle ecclesiastical body 
("Yflod. con .... ention. preshytery. confer
c:n~e ) " The teachers in such a Ct.? II ege . es
pecially those filling the nlore Inlportant 
P()sts. were required to be nlenlbers of the 
church which fostered the s.chool, and the 
whole teaching staff was const.antl~· un~~r 
~lIryeilIance by official and unoffietal VISI
tors who 're~rted to the con.trolling body 
the degree to which the theologlca1 st.anda~ds 
Ilf the denomination were respected by In
.. t rllctors. 

The students in such a school were re
e rlJ ited largely. sonlet inles wholly. from re
ligiotls honles in whic~ the l.larents. devoted 
tIl the church of theIr chOIce. were eager 
that their children should he trained in an 
atmosphere which shoul.d ~onfinn their 
cherished helief s. The soetal ltf e of the stu
dents was characterized by such pastimes as 
were not discountenanced by their church. 
card playing. hilliards. theat.re goi.ng. and 
dal1cing- heing generally forbIdden In Prot
("~tant instItutions. The religious life of the 
... t u<ients was nurtured hy conlpulsory 
church attendance a on Sundays and daily 
chapel during the week. s_upp)~nlented ~)y 
\"()Iuflteer nleetings of the Chnstlan assOCla
ti()ns and special Jneetings under the leader
"hip of pronlinent cJergynlen of the patron
izing denonlination. And. of. cO~lrse. such a 
sch()ol relied upon its denominatIon for m.a
terial snpport, which canle e.it~er fr0f!1 phIl
anthropically disposed indl\"ldua)s In the 
church. ur the treasuries uf church hoard~. 
or both. 

THE HONORABLE PLACE OF THE CHeRCH 

COLLEGE 

Be\'ond all question, this kind of col
lege ~·ould he a church college 0 And this 
kind of college has played a very honorable 
part in the history of higher education in ~he 
t"nited States. These ideals 'were controlling 
more or less in the founding of every 
Am'erican college pre,;otls to the Re,·oJu
tion. ","ith the exception of the l-ni,~ersit~· of 
Penns\'l\'ania" Al1l0n~ the earliest rules of 
Harv~d (16.36) is this: "Let en.~ry student 
he plainJ~' instructed and earnestly pressed 
to consider w"ell the nlain end of his life and 
~t udies is to C;od and Jesus Christ. which 
is eternal life'" The a-im of \\"illiarn and 
~farv (1693). as defined hy its founder. \\"as 
"to -sa"e the s.ouls of Yirginians"" Yale 
( 1701) ''''dS estahJishNi hy ten CongT~
tiona] nlinisters that the\" nlight "educate 
nlJnlsters in th~ir OVo"n - wa\". Prince-ton 
( 1746) was e-stahlishe-d hy ihe Synod of 
~ew York. King's College (Columbia) 
( 1754) canle into heinJ! "tn lead students 
f rom the !'tu{h' of nature to the J.nl0wi(""{iRe 
of themseh'e-s ~nd the (~d of nature." Then 
catne BroVoIl (1764 I. whose distinction is to 
ha\-e he-en the first Anlerican college founded 
under church auspices to inlpo5oe no religious 
tests. Finalh·. I>artnlouth (1769) 'was 
founded .. for' t he spre.ad 0 f the R. edeemer' s 
k i nJ!donl. .. . . 

The atnl0sphere of "keptici5.nl rre'\-aJJln~ 
In the decades Inll11Niiatdv fonowing the 
Revolution wa.s not c()n~nia) to the de
"elopnlent of church S("hool5.. hut the re
neVo--a1 of religious interest which express.ec:i 
itsel f hy ~ea't revivals in the second quarter 
of the - n'ineteenth century Jed als.o to the 
founding of an unusual ~llnlher of church 
collC'Res during this sanl(~ period. ~o we 
rnay say that f rom the hCj..rinning- of our 
Coioniai hi~ton' until the middle of the 
nineteenth cent~ry prdctically the only c?]-
1e-J!"Cs in existence w"ere tho5.e founded \nth 
d~,tinctly relig-ious pllrpo~s and under re
lig-ious ausplce-s. 

IT~ nECL! ~ E 

The year 1863 nlarks the heginning of a 
period ~f relati\~e decline in church ~lIege5 
-the year in which hv the ~fornll Act 
the Fe-cJeral (rllVernnlent: as well as the sey
erdl state~, vo'ds cornnlitted finaIly to the 
unique experinlent "of ~vinR tu all of its 
citizens who care to a\"aIl thenlseh'es of the 
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privilege a course of training from the kin
dergarten to college and university at pub
lic expense." Moreover, the last third of the 
nineteenth century saw, in addition to the 
activity of the state in higher education, 
the establishment and development 0 f cer
tain great private schools ( Clark, Johns 
Hopkins, and Leland Stanford are conspicu
ous examples) that were as independent of 
the state as they were of the church, with 
resources adequate from the beginning to 
give them a commanding place in the 
American system of institutions of higher 
education. 

These two types of schools-state and in
dependent non-church colleges and universi
ties-acconlplished speedily the seculariza
tion of higher education in the United 
States. This means. first. that the emphasis 
was shifted from education for moral ends 
to training for scientific and vocational pur
suits; and, second, that Protestant colleges 
were emancipated in varying degrees from 
church control, and their aims modified un
til they were "no more and no less Christian 
than the life of the community around 
them." Some frankly repudiated their 
church relationship. Others, without dis
owning ecclesiastical influence, became weak 
imitations of state colleges. One cynical 
critic has called them the "Godless church 
col1eges" because they have so failed to en
courage the religious life that loss of faith 
and conviction is a commonplace experience 
in institutions established to conserve belief, 

ETHICAL WEAKNESSES OF SOME CHURCH 

COLLEGES 

Sometimes they have been "Godless," too, 
in the matter of their institutional ethics, as 
Doctor Pritchett complained twenty years 
ago when explaining why the church col
leges could not hecome beneficiaries of the 
newly established Carnegie Foundation for 
the A •. dvancement of Teaching. Among 
other faults he charged "the lack of any re
ligion between denominational control and 
educational righteousness. A true college 
must be educationally sincere," he insisted, 
"I t will not have one standard of admission 
in its catalog and practice a lower one in 
admitting students to its c1asses, 

Happily there are church schools to which 
these indictments may not be addressed, but 
unhappily they are in the minority. As good 

a friend of the church college as Bishop Mc
Dowell laments that the denominational 
schools have been in such haste to disclaim 
their non-sectarian character that the edge 
has heen taken off their evangelistic spirit. 
and in heconling non-sectarian they have all 
but beconle non-Christian, 

SEVERAL TYPES ~ EEDED 

I take it for granted that we n1ay aSSlllne 
that each of the three tvpes of colleges which 
adnlinister the work of higher education in 
the LTnited States is a legitinlate expression 
of the nlani fold spi rit and ideals 0 f the 
.-\ll1erican denlocracv. I t is understandable 
that a people actua ted by the reI igious spiri t 
of the Coloni es should 111ake religion COI1-

~pict1ous in educati(JJl. It is equally under
standahle that the voung conlmonwealths of 
the .\ I iddle and I;ar \ \' est, whose popula
tions were struggling- at one and the same 
tinle with the prohlenlS of nlaking a living. 
Il1aking good CItIzens. and winning the 
Ci viI \ \T ar, ~hot1ld be devoted to the state 
university, whose leading object, according 
to the .:\Iorrill :\ct, is "without excluding 
other scientific and classical studies, and in
cluding nlilitary tactics. to teach such 
branches of learning a~ are related to ag
ricultu re and the Illechanic arts." A nd it is 
also understandable that wealthy citizens, 
fearing the effect of both political and 
ecclesiastical control on education, should in 
the interest of intellectual freedom estahlish 
a type of institution quite independent of 
both church and state, 

WHAT WILL.:\. CIIRISTIAX COLLEGE DO? 

I assunle that no one will quarrel with 
nle when I say that the church college is 
not properly constituted unless it is Chris
tian, and that fOrInal nlattcrs like denomi
national control. theological tests, and 
cllurses in religion elo not necessarily nlake 
an institution Christian. That is a deeper 
question of SpIrit, atmosphere. attitude. 
\\'hat will a Christian college do? 

It would be entirely in accord with the 
spirit and practice of Jesus for the church 
to assist the state and non-church private 
foundations in the work of higher educa
tion, even though there were nothing dis
tinctive in the curricula, the reg-ulations, the 
qualifications uf il1structurs, the ideals, the 
atmosphere of its schools. Christianity at 
its best has always inlpelled to uncalculating 
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and disinterested service. In the days of his 
tlC'~h Jesus healed without thought of win
nil1(r con\'erts thereby, So his church builds ~ ~ 

hI )~pitals and supports social ser"\~ice agen-
l·ie~ today at hotne and abroad nlerely to be 
helpful. ~ot in the interest primarily of re
lig-illus propaganda, And thus it might par
ticipate in the work of higher education 
1.t"cal1~e it is physically and financially im
JI(I~~ihle for state colleges and universities 
t (I pr()vide for t he higher education of all 
the youth of the land, 

It nlay he said in passing that in supple
l11ellting the work of the state colleges, the 
church college shares v.'ith the non-church 
private colleRe the unique privilege of em
J1hasizing liheral education as distinguished 
fr()Tl1 v()("ational and professional training, 

But however Christian it may he to sup
pll"lllcnt in a cn-operative spirit the work of 
(lther colleges, the church college, which is 
C( lfltent to he no nlore and no less Christian 
than t he rest () f the worlo. is notably de
fective in the quality of its Christianity, 
Both "the field and the function" of the 
church c()lIege appear in this: The signifi
cance for society and the indi\~idl1al of the 
('hristian approach to all truth and the 
('hristian way of life in all relationships, 
h lr ~tate an~1 non-church pri\'ate colleges 
!hi~ at tIl{' nl()~t can only be incidental. For 
the church college it is prilnary and con
trolling. 

SII.\LL THE Clll'ReB COLLECE TE . .ACH 

DOCTRI SE? 

This 111eanS, of course, that the church 
college Inay and should offer courses in 
Bihle, theolog-y, church history. and religious 
education. that can not be included in the 
(ItTerings of the tax-supported school and 
,,·i11 not o.c included in those of the non
church pri~'ate colleg'es. ()ne tnust admire 
t hc candor () f Catholic teachers and admin
j'lrator ... at this point. They frankly insist 
that: 

"To teach Christianity in the schools 
Illeans to teach dognla . . , Dogyna is only 
the theological tern1 in use for one or an
other doctrine of Christianity. To call a 
rloctrine 'dO~Tflla' does not Inake it false, 
\tall\" people forget that a dogma m..ay be 
truth', and if it is the truth. calling it a 
dOgllla does not nlake it less true. nor 
~huuld it prevent us f ron1 teaching the truth. 

Religion is essentially dogmatic ... for it 
involves beJiefs and standards which we 
nlust accept intel1ectually and live practical
ly, In point of fact. what field of thought 
or action is not dogmatic in an acceptable 
s.ense of the ,",\lrd? Au thority-religious .. 
political. and scientific-rul~ ail life and 
all thinking." (J. H, Ryan. executive sec
retan', ~ationaI Catholic \\·eJfar.e Confer
ence.) (Jur preferences in the matter of be
lief nlaY not be those of Doctor Ryan. but 
he has stated for us as well as himself the 
case for teaching religion in church schools. 

\\'hy should we feel apologetic when 
I)ean '·Hawkes charges that denominational 
colleges devote themseh·es .Oto maintaining 
and promoting their own faith:' or Doctor 
Pritchett "that they are wheels in the ma
chinery of sectarian propaganda"? \Ve have 
cause for shame onI\" in the event that, hav
ing heen established' to teach religious tru~ 
the church colleges should have failed to do 
this \\~ork. :\nd this may have a happy ef
fect in t11m upon our beliefs, As earnest 
and conlpetent teachers seek to interpret the 
faith of Christians in our age of science., 
they wilJ ground that faith more securely 
and clari f y its contradictions, 

THE CURISTIAS" APPROACH TO ALL TKtJTH 

But tr.is is not chiefly a question of teach
ing- religious truth as such. It is the more 
in1lXJrtant nlatter of interpreting ail truth 
frOT!l Jesus' point of \;ev.·, To be sure, ~·e 
shall have a departnlent of Bible and kindred 
subjects in a church college, But o'~er and 
ahove this we should have all departments 
organized around ··Christ's ,;ewof God and 
tnan. and the \1i·orship of God by the service 
of nla.n," For in the words of President 
\\'. L, Poteat. of \\'ake Forest. the church. 
hy establishing its colleges .. 0ma.b..-es the im
portant and now tin}(~ly assertion of the com
patibility of Christianity and enlighten
nlent, It la \"s claim in the name of Christ 
to all realm~ of culture--literatu~ history. 
philosophy, religion, science, and art--a.r.d 
exacts tribute fronl them all for the ex
tension of Christ's reign of righteousness 
and good ",;11." 

Yet again and still more important, it is 
the function and pro\;nc-e of the church col
lege to ~eek the development of Christian at
titudes toward men and God in its students. 
Can that school be called Christian which 
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encourages its students to think of educa
tion in terms df personal advantages? to 
seek it because it gives one a running start 
to success in business. politics, or a profes
sional life. or increases one's power, or adds 
to one's wealth? Can that be a Christian 
school whose courses in economics do not 
prepare a student to face intelligently the 
complex industrial Ii fe of today and help 
him think his way through to a Christian 
attitude toward it? l\nd can that be a 
Christian school whose courses in history 
and political science do not help the stu
dent fornl a Christian opinion about the 
problems of government. diplomacy. and 
iriternational relations. including war? And 
can that be a Christian school whose extra
curricular Ii fe-whose fraternities. athletics, 
amusements-are not frankly controlled by 
Christian principles? 

HINDRANCES TO THE CHURCH COLLEGE 

These are the ideals. as I conceive them, 
of a church college. But can they be real
ized? I do not know. There are many 
hindrances. among them the following, 
which have been noted by clear-seeing stu
dents of the probIenl : 

1. A new type of student, attracted to 
the school by its buildings, its fraternities, 
the success of its athletics. the fame of its 
faculty. instead of its Christian atmosphere. 

? A ne\v type of teacher, the product 
of the modern graduate school. "whose 
ideals are materialism in physical science. 
mechanisn1 in biology, behavorism in psy
chology. determination in history, imperial
isn1 in governnlent and industry. expedi
ency in ethics," all of which tend to neu
tralize the Christian ideal of Ii fe and God 
and man. This teacher, unlike the pastor
teacher of earlier years. feels no obliga
tion "to make his student good." He 
yearns for "research" and "productive 
scholarship." by which last he does not 
nlean "constructive results in the liYes of 
students. " 

3. A new type of a(hninistrator. who is 
more of a business man than an educator 
(as he is often called), \vho has few con
tacts with the student body, who is con
cerned chiefly with the problems of organi
zation and finance. and who, at the hazard 
even of losing his soul, n111st make a show
ing of growth and expansion to hold his 

own with the overshadowing state school 
and highly endowed non-sectarian private 
school. 

4. A new type of alumnus, generally 
very vocal. who is eager to have a winning 
athletic team and is frankly out of sym
pathy with high Christian and scholastic 
ideals. 

5. A new type of trustee, selected often 
not for his religious earnestness. but for his 
skill as a husiness adnlinistrator and finan
cial counsellor. Through this trustee an 
alliance is fornled with business and in
dustry, and economic liberalisnl in the fac
ulty is likely to be rebuked as sternly as 
theological errancy in the older period. 

6. r\ new type of church. which is much 
less dogmatic than the church of our fathers, 
and so nll1ch less sure of the necessity 
of nlaintaining co]]eges whose courses of 
study and whose ideals shal1 be different 
f ronl those a f state schools. 

Perhaps there are other hindrances, but 
these are sufficient. Yet they are not neces
sarily overwhelming. Let us remind our
selves often that the world is not likely to 
get beyond the need of relig-ion or of Chris
tian character. and it will always have a 
place for that institution which frankly ex
ists to propagate it. provided there is no 
tendency to offer official and formal piety 
as a substitute for high educational stand
ards. broad horizons. and superior person
alities in the faculty.-Presidctlt lames A. 
Bcebc, .. -llleghall), College. 

PRAISING GOD 
DEA~ ARTHUR E. ~fAI~ 

I t is a good thing to gi7.'c tha,,!..·s ZI'l~Jo the 
Lord, and to sing praises unto tlzy nam.c. 0 
Jlost /-liglz; To slzo'i.(' lorth liz)' 10";"(1 J/ind-
11 e s sill the m 0 r ni 11 g , a nd t Iz y I a i I h I It I " r s s 
C'l'cry Hight. 

\\' e need to cu1ti vate the spi ri t 0 f praise 
for ourselves and for the pronlotion of our 
joy: for others. that they rnay he the sharers 
of our joy and nlay rejoice thcrllselves; and 
for God. who loves to listen to our songs.
A/rxal1der .lfcKe1l-::ie. 

Dear Olristian people. all rejoicc. 
Each soul with joy upspringing; 

Pour forth one song with heart and voicc, 
With Jove and J!ladness singing. 

Give thanks to God. our Lord above. 
Thanks for his miracle of lovc. 

Dearly he hath rcdeeme<i us. 
-lif arl i" Lllt"rr. 
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Gratitude is false when. ha\;ng recei,'-ed 
hOUflti f ul undeserved spiritual and material 
j..!"ifts from God. people thank God for them 
with their tongue. and use them only for 
I heir own advantage. not sharing them w-ith 
I hei r neighhors.-lol", S rrqi.ef!" 

Am I to thank God for everything? :-\m 
I II) thank hin1 for bereavement, for pain. 
illr poverty. for toil? .... Be still, my soul. 
t h()t! hast misread the nlessage" It is not to 
j..!"iyc thanks for e,"erything but to give thanks 
;11 everything. It is not to praise CJOd for 
the night but to bless hinl that the night is 
Il()t deeper.-G rorgr .\/ a/Ire SO". 

A child of God should he a ,-isible beati
tude for joy and happiness. and a Ii,-in~ 
d(jxoloJ.!"Y for gratitude and adoration.
C. H. ,,,,,'pI4rgro,,. 

Ask and rC'CCi~--c-'tis sWt"C"tJy said: 
Yct what to pJe4d for I know not; 

.For wish is worsted. hope o·crspc-d. 
And aye to thanks returns my tho~hL 

I f I would pray. 
I'''"e nought to s.a~. 

But this, that God may he- God still. 
For him to live 
Is still to gi,·~, 

And s''''c-cter than my wi~ his will. 
-Da:-id A. U-a..s.son. 

PRAYF:R 

\\'e lift up our hearts to thee. 0 God. in 
Rratcful ren1en1hranc-e of the gifts and 
J.Jessings which have crowned our davs. 
\\'hen our hearts have forgot1en thanksgiv
illg". thou hast not ceascd fronl help. Al
though we ha"e sinned. thou hast still main
tained thy loving- kindness. ()ur trials have 
heen Icss than our desert, our joys have bee-n 
witness ever of thy mercifu] compassion. 
\\'e hless thee for the ~ift of life. the lo,"e 
Clf friends. the ties of kindrcd, the joys of 
h()rne. \\·e praisc thee for opJX>rtunities of 
knowledge. f or innoc~nt enjoyment and 
helpful ::er,-ice. Thou hast comforted us in 
sorrow and upheld us in the tinle of douht 
and fear. Food and rainlent and shelter are 
f rom thee. Thou givest llS power to oV'er
("( Jfl1e temptation and thy presence is our 
continual delight. Blessed be thou, 0 CJOd. 
with honor and thanksgiving. through Jesus 
<. -hrist our Llrd! ..r\nlen. 

.. Every nlan stanlps his own value upon 
hinlself, and you arc great or littlc aC'C'Ord
ing to your own wl11. It 

MARRIAGES 

STtLLlofAS-Ht-R.L£Y.-At the:- Sc:-'-cnth Da~' Bap
tist church in Ri'"C"n-ide:-_ Calif.. on July 10. 
at 8 o'doc.k in thC' e,-cning. !tIr. Da~'1on ThC'
odoN' Stillman and !tI iss Lucile M iitont"ttC' 
Hurle~' wc:-rC' unitc-d in marriage b~' P~tor 
G. D. Hargis. 

DEATHS 

SSYDF.:lL-Mrs. Ada MaudC' ~n~-dc-T was born in 
Cere-so X. Y." A~U5t .?4. )891.. thc da~-htC"T 
of H('flr~' Cla~' and KatiC' .-\..ddine Rogn-s. 

Soon a ftcr hcr barth hn- paTCnh carnC' to h,-C' 
in X cu' Mar kc:-t. v.' h ich has !'m~ bn:-n he-:- bornC'. 
~hC' v.-as kit without a mothcr 10 c:a..rJ~ .. childhood.. 
4.nd hc:-r iathC'T diC"d v.-hen ~hC' u-a.s about tW("'h-.::-. 
~ that but lor thC' lo~a1 cornpamonsJup of brothc-r 
;Jld sistc:-r and othcr rdari,'CS 5.hc would ha,--c- had 
a lonC'h' Ii I c. 

She ~'a.s baptiz:C"d and joinc-.d thC' ScVC'Uth ~~. 
Baptist Cb:.Jrdl of PiSC4UU-;3~' about 11ltn-n ~ean 
ago. She-:-ud the lo,-ing c:-stCTm 01 aH .... ho knru.. 
hc-r. She- _-as marr;C"d to ~clsi(ln SnY'dcr to .",u
gust. 1913. 

She- d'C"'"j in tile:- e-vJ~' mofT1i~ of JunC' 6. 192:8. 
and the 1tmcraJ was 1 rom thC' homr oi hCT sistrr. 
:M rs. Fr..;lllk Sn~'dcr. on Sabbath aitc-rnoon. JtmC' 
16. The man~' I ricruh i.n 3nc-ndanCt" :and the nor 
Roral ofic:-rm.gs tcstihed to the- high rt'"g4rd in 
'" h;ch shC' v.-as hdd. 

Six childrc-n undC:-T fi h~ ~'C'4.rS of ~C' ... in 
mis.s a }o,\'ing moliK-r's ministralion~. and a brothC':" 
4.nd sislc-r arC' Ie- i 1 to mourn the-ir lo~.5.. 

T. J. -. B. 

\\·F....B:Sn:L-Fran.k E. Knapp u-as horn in Linc-k
lAcrl. ChC'T1.iLn.go Count)·. X Y. April 13. 184Q. 
thC' 01d('51 o{ four children born tn Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Kna.pp. Sht' diC"d al tht- Roc-k 
C ount~· Hospital. J ~vine_ \\·150.. Jane- .24" 
1928. in the- ('"ighl;cth ~"C".ar of hcr ~e. 

ThC' {amih-, c:unC' to Little G14nL \"-is._ in 
1860. then to- l'lica thC' s..arnC' state-, in 1&7; thus 
hc:-r Ii i e from the:- lonDcr dale- v.~ Spc"Dl in \\. is
cons In. 

On August 19. 1 g] 1. silt' u-a.s married to ~;el 
\\·c:-bst~ oi Alb;on. \\-is .. the c~ aucm~' bt-in.g pc:--r
formt"d in thC' horm' of hC"'T pa.renlS b)' "'\\"iUiun 
B. \\'C:-50t" Es.q." To this union UTN' bom t<a.o 
daughtc:-rs-A l1iC' Cort":Ul.. u-bo died .-hc-n a little 
more than tu"'O :n.-ars of ~C': and Edith R _ no,' 
Mrs. R. C. Randolph of Mihon Junction.. \\~u.. 

For nwny ~~4\rS M rs. \\"eh5<t~ ca.n:-d for hC"T 
;ag("(j fathcr. ~.nd sifl('(' his de-:uh ha.s madt' hC"T 

hortl(' u-irh thC' daughtC"T. Mrs Randolph. Be-
sides the- dau~ttt"("r ~ is sun;,\""t"d by h,,'O si~trr~
Mrs. Sa.bc-rah MOIU'OC'. DC' \\"1"- Ark_ mid :Mr~ 
01iria Reutcrs.kiold.. Albion. \\. is. 
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For a time she attended Milton Academy, and 
a few years later attended Albion Academy for 
several terms. 

She united with the Utica Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in 1867, but upon coming to Milton Junc
tion, transferred her membership to the local 
church of the; same faith, of which she was a 
member until her death. 

For many years she was in feeble health and 
was cared for in the horne of her daughter until 
some two years ago, when it seemed necessary to 
remove her to the county hospital. 

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. John F. 
Randolph, funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
Erlo E. Sutton in the Milton Junction Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Tuesday afternoon, June 
26, and the body was laid to rest in the Milton 
Junction cemetery. E. E. s. 

WELCH.-Mamie Cooley Welch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cooley, was born in Jasper 
County, Miss., in December, 1883. and fol
lowing a lingering illness, passed away at 
her home in Fouke, Ark., May 31, 1928. 

In 1903 the deceased was united in marriage to 
Gilbert Welch, and to this union there were born 
seven children, four girls and three boys. One 
girl died in infancy. 

About eight years ago the family removed from 
Mississippi to Fouke, where they have since made 
their home. 

Mrs. We1ch was in very poor health for many 
years, which· prevented her from taking an ac
tive part in the religious life of the community, 
but she loved her Bible and greatly enjoyed talk
ing of its blessed truths. Although not reared 
as a Sabbath keeper, she had accepted the truth. 
and was a staunch Sabbath observer. Two of 
the daughters, Anna Lou and Lucile, are mem
bers of the Fouke Church. 

Farewell services were conducted from lhe 
home by Pastor Severance, and the body was 
laid to rest in the local cemetery. R. J. s. 

Sahbath SchooL Lesson VII.-August 11, 1928 

THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM 

Acts 15: 1-35; Galatians 5: 1-15 
Golden Text: "If the Son therefore shall make 

you free, ye shall be free indeed." John 8: 36. 

DAILY READINGS 

August 5-Disturbing Factors in the Church. Acts 
15: 1-5. 

August 6--A Plea for Tolerance. Acts 15: 6-11. 
August 7-Arbitrating Religious Differences. Acts 

15: 12-21. 
August 8--Learning to Live and Work Together. 

Acts 15: 22-35. 
August 9-Religious Freedom. Galatians 5: I-IS. 
August 1000Unity in Christ. Ephesians 2: 11-21. 
August ll-Christian Unity. Psalm 133: 1-3. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

"Precocity in a child is not a sign of 
ability and should not be unduly encour
aged." 
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